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Artesia Children 
Show Kindness To 

T o Dumb Animals
“ If we find it necesHary to kill 

a doR, kill him dead,”  says an 
Advocate subscriber after his 
children had found an old doR 
sufferinR, but slowly dyinR near 
the pound Rrouiids of the city. 
The kiddies preformed an act of 
mercy by carryinR water and fo«>d 
to an old doR, after they found 
him almost “ kicked off," but still 
livinR with a nasty lick in the 
head aimed to kill him.

As an act uf kindness the chil
dren put a pillow under the doR’a 
head and carried water and food 
to him daily.

Whether he survi\ed we never 
learned.

Erents in the Lives of Little Men D
<*a iT H
M  Mint I WIVH ' 1

d(ROU*>*<

SLOW PROGRESS 
MADE IN HALSEY 
M URDER CASE

Artesia Post Offitt*
Is Advanced To 

Second ( ’ la.ss Office
Tile .\rtesia post office will be 

a second clas.s office after July 
1st, m2l, accurdiiiR to informa
tion received by Post master K. .\. 
Hanna, recently. The new chanRe 
will permit the employiiient of 
two postal clerks at a salary of 
.>1100 per year with the addition 
of an assistant clerk, the assistant 
clerk t«i receive the same pay dur- 
inR workinR hours as the regular 
employees. .Applicants for the 
position of postal clerks must take 
the civil service examination to be 
held soon.

Increased receipts for I92.'l re
sulted in puttinc the Artesia office 
in the second class. Onlv one oth
er town in the state uonroachinii 
the size of .Artesia will have a 
second class office, Portales, oitr 
neiehhur to the north.

Fats-Leans to Stage Annual B al l  G a m e  Next W e e k
HEROES GRAVES

NEW LOCATIONS HAVE 
CREATED ADDITIONAL

EFFORT SHOULD REDECORATED B Y  
MADE TO HOLD T H E C . KEPPLE P O S T

Proceed^ o f  (Jame Will d o  
T o  Beautify Park— Ivcans 
Expect to Put I ’ p̂ Stiffest 
Fiirht pNer Pulled Off On 
the .Artesia Diamond.
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Special Venire is Summoned 
W hen Jury Empaneled 
Releases Jean Perdue. De
fense Fails to (Jet Case 
Transferred.

INTEREST IN OIL FIELD TOURISTS IN N. M .,.

An eleventh hour attempt to have 
the Halsey ca.se transferre<l fr»»m 
Chaves County to some other county 
in the Fifth Judicial District failed

Drilling Wells Now Pound- 
injf Aw ay W ithout Inter- 
uption— Shooting o f  the 
Illinois No. 3 Expected to 
Create Excitement.

when JudRe Brice overruh*d a motion 
for a chanRe of venue made by Rol>ert 
C. Dow, attorney for Mrs. Halsey. In 
this motion Dow alleRevI that it would 
be impossible for the defendant to se
cure a fair and impartial trial in 
Chaves County, because of wide 
spread discussion.

After forty-eiRht hours of work, 
not a juror has been finally accepted 
by both sides. Five special ven
ires have already been called and ex
cused. Conscientious scruples aRainst

Oil operators continue in an optim
istic moo<l, despite the fact that some 
of the major developments looked for 
have been delayed. DrillinRS in ull 
th^ deeper tests Roes forward at a

Raton Man Believes Tourist 
Traffic Can Be Diverted to 
New M exico If We  A dver
tise Our Resources P rop
erly.

ood ( ’ rowd .Attend .Memor
ial Services Despite Incle
ment W eather— Rev. L R. 
Simmons Delivers Princi
pal Address.

The summer tourist season is tU>out 
to open. In a very short time thou- 
:nn(ls will la* pas.sinR throuRh this 
stae. Most of them houml for Colo
rado and elsewhere. These people

steady rate, however, in the majority i are usinR our excellent hiRhways 
o f fkst wells no completions are ex- i merely for the purpose o f Rettinsr into 
pected within the next few days. [ other >tates. \Ve rvtH*ive only a small 

A number o f new locations have ' benefit. New Mexico has a woT.derful 
been made this week, althoURh w e;;:lirisie  and maRr.iffcent scenery, 
were not able to secure the map loca-^Touri^ts pas.* with’n a few miles of 
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accounted for a majority of the pros
pective jurors b«-inR excused.

District Attorney Wyatt, in ex
am ininR the talesmen, was particu
larly cautious about examininR them 
as to their scruples concerninR a ver
dict o f first deRree murder aRainst 
a woman when such a verdict would 
carry with it the death penalty. Mrs. 
Nannie Halsey, widow of the slain 
man toRether with Luther Foster and 
William Archer are charRed in this 
case with first deRree murder.

Jene Perdue, one of the four de
fendants in the Halsey murder case 
was Riven his freedom Monday morn- 
inp as the court adjourned its morn- 
inR session. His ac(|uittal came 
throuRh the RrantinR of a motion that 
was filed by the office of the District 
Attorney which frees him from the

both east and west of the river will be 
put down soon, extendinR the preseft 
drillinR field east of the wells now r o - 
inR down.

The Akron I.easinR Co., of Akron, 
N. Y., owninR a Rovernment lease of 
2560 acres some six miles east of 
Lake Arthur, have commissioned Vir 
Ril Moore, of Lake Arthur to procure

it.s exi.stence. We make little or no 
elTort to induce them to visit New 
Mexico scenic attractions. .-Ml of this 
can Ik' chanRfd by a proper effort to 
inform the tourists o f these lioauties. 
The different towns should work to
Rether, each for all and all for each 
This will benefit everyone. The citi-

____  ______ _______  zens of each liK'ivlity should make it a
a riR and start a test hole a't once, j inform travellers of attract-
All arraneements have been made t o ! '"•i * near every other town in the

state. This will cause the tourists to 
think of New Mexico rather than Colo-

charRe of murder but it is presumed
ni ‘by court officials that he will be re

tained as a witness for the state. 
However no off rial statement was 
issued by the district attorney to 
this effect.

of Hope, made a 
jays that the Hope 

interested in what 
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she proposed camp

Because of this acquittal a techni
cality has ari.sen which made it neces
sary to discharpe the panel of jurors 
drawn and draw a special venire.

It was later stateil here that only 
two jurors had been selected up to a 
late hour Wednesday afternoon.
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E. C. Lamb, aRe 39, n former Arte
sia resident died at the home of his 
sister in Oklahoma City May 28h and 
was buried in a local cemetery there 
May 31st at 4:00 p. m., accordinR to 
a telcRram recieved by Frank Dona
hue.

Mr. Lamb, who had been in poor 
health for some time was operated on 
in the Battle Creek Sanitarium last 
winter. After remaininR in ’Battle 
Creek for sometime he went to the 
home of his sister, apparently im
proved in health, but Rradually Rrew 
worse.

He first came to the Pecos valley 
about fifteen years aRo and bouRht a 
farm near here DurinR his stay in 
Artesia he made many friends, who 
will rcRret to learn of his death.

D R. C L A R K E  A P PO IN T E D  
T O A ST M A ST E R  FOR N. 
M. D E N T A L  M EETIN G

All arranRements have been made to 
drill the first 500 feet to be completed 
by July 1, in order t9 comply with the 
law, and o f sufficient* size to deepen 
to 2000 feet later this summer.

A drillinR contract has been clo.sed 
this week on what is known as t!ie 
Walker perinit, located east of the 
TiRner-Windsor well. DrillinR on 
this well to commence by June 11th. 
Field manaRer Arba Green, who pre
viously spent several days in Arte.sia, 
is expected to arrive this week to 
take active charRe o f drillinR opera
tions. Location to bt‘ announced 
later.

The TiRner-Windsor well in sec. 14- 
17-22 is drillinR at 1500 feet. Con.^id- 
ernble oil is bcinR baled out o f the 
well daily. The !o r  o f this well a« 
mentioned previously, shows up prac
tically the same as that of the Illinois 
No. 3, but producinR more oil and Ras 
at the same depth.

It was learned here that the Adam
son et al well is to be started next 
week in sec. 5-17-28 and is to be a 
thorouRh test. DrillinR will continue 
UBtil the producinR sand is reached.

Illinois No. 2 in sec. 25-18-27, drill
inR at 2100‘ feet. The bit has pene
trated a sand which appears to be 
saturated with oil. Drillers, on the 
well are said to reRard this as a very 
encouraRinR prospect.

Brainard No. 1, Welch et al., drill
ing at 900 feet.

Piche’’ Oil and Gas Co., in sec. 12
(Continued on page 8 column 4)

rado or California, .and will keep many 
of them here, to the great benefit of 
every community. Ft should lie the 
pirn of every person to advertise such 
plac’i's as Mt. Capulin, .Sierra Grande, 
the lava bends of Folsom, Taos, Ciin- 
airon Canon, Reil River, Santa Fe, 
Albuquerque, Las Vegas, the caves in 
the southea.stern part of the state, and 
every other scenic attraction which 
tourists might bo induced to visit. 
Printed matter should be easily acces
sible, describing not one, hut all these. 
By a concentrateil drive of this nature 
in a few years we can make N'ew Mex
ico a Mecca for the touri-ts.

F'or sever.'il years tnisiness men of 
Katon have been directing tourists to 
Cimarron Canon, Taos, Red River and 
other points of interest. Thousands 
of people in consequence have visited 
. uch places, and after making their 
trips have largely returned to Raton, 
V hi^h received ailditional benefit from 
this effort to benefit other towns. 
Each community can help itself in a 
similar way. If we can induce the 
pleasure seeker to think in terms of 
N’ ew Mexico we will hold many of 
them here for the entire season. We 
should build good road." to all scenic 
attractions and thoroughly advertise 
them.

MRS. JE N K IN S B A D L Y  
IN JU R E D  I N  T R U C K  
A C C ID E N T M O N D A Y  A M

play pround west 
srh aid of valley 

faction of two ad-
8 column ‘4)

Dr. J. J. Clarke, local dentist has 
had a recent honor thrust upon him, 
in an invitation extended to him by 
the president of the New Mexico Den
tal society, H. S. Murdock. He will 
act as toastmaster of the Albuquer
que meeting to be held in June. Prob
ably his local fame as a toastmaster 
has spread through the entire state.

He has also been asked to speak at 
the American dental association held 
at Dallas, 'Texas, in November and the 
Chicago dental society in January.

Monday morning a truck turned 
over on the highway north of town 
about five miles and Mrs. C. F. Jen
kins, who was in the front seat, v;as 
thrown out and sustained a broken 
ankle and minor injuries. Her injur
ies were cared for and she was 
brought to town where she is resting 
as easily as could be expected . .Mr.". 
Jenkins and children arrivei) from 
Caddogap, Arkansas, last week and 
had been .itaying with her daugliter, 
Mrs. Caldwell and family on the Cot
tonwood. She had rented a house, 
just east of the railroad on Main 
street and the family were proceeding 
to heir new home, when the unfortu
nate accident occured. Frank Drig- 
gan, a son-in-law of Mrs. Jenkins, was 
driving the car.

J. E. R O B E R TSO N ’S FORD 
COU PE PO U N D  F R ID A Y  
A T C A R R IZO ZO , N. M EX

DEFUNCT BANK PAYS DIVIDEND

As we go to press today the re
ceiver of the First State Bank an
nounces that the court has just signed 
an order which will allow the hank 
to pay a ten per cent dividend to the 
creditors. This order is to take ef
fect at once.—Roswell News.

The Ford coupe belonging to J. E. 
Robertson, whirh was stolen from the 
front of his residence here on Wednes
day night May 29th,’ was recovered 
last Frida^ at Carrizozo. Tiie ear 
wa.s driven within a few miles of 
Carrizozo, when the gas gave out. 
.Another car was taken there, stripped 
of the tires and the gas drained out. 
The ŝecond car taken led officers to 
the discovery of the Robertson coupe.

De-iuty sheriff, M. Stevenson left 
for Carrizozo upon reciept of a mes
sage from officers there and broiyrht 
back the stolen car Friday.

Isaac F’atP was placed under arrest 
and made bond to appear before the 
District judge.

BOY SCOUTS ORG AM/.K

The Boy Scouts of Artesia met last 
Saturday and effected an organiza
tion. Twelve boys, all of whom made 
formal application to join the order 
were present at the meeting.

French Gray was chosen as Patrol 
leader, Chas. Bullock was elected 
secretary. The scouts will holil a 
meeting each Monday night at 7:30 
in the Chamber of C’lonimerce hall, at 
the rear of the F'erriman building.

Threatening weather iiiterfer 
■'omewhat with the celebration of 
Memorial Day last F'ridiiy iiiorning 
But by ten-thirty a fair audience had 
assembled at the Methodi.st church 
and the usual services were conducted. 
There was a fair attendance of World 
War veterans, no Spanish American 
war representatives and only one Civil 
War soldier.

.A choir coinpoMsl of Mi-^dame.- V. 
L Gates, Yates, Wheatley and forbin. 
with Miss Dora Ku‘<sill at ihe pi.iiwi, 
lead the singing. This c|Uart at- iin- 
;occompanied pave an unu uul!.’ lin- 
rendition of a medley of patriotic 
songs.

The sermon was by Rev. .Simm.ins, 
pa.stor of the Baptist chur?h, w ho w as 
a; sisted in the service by the Revs 
.Icnsen and Walker. Rev. Simmons 
jiaid a glowing tribute to the bravery 
ami patriotism of the men, who place 
their lives upon the alter of their 
country, and then discussed the prob
lem of world peace, which would 
make the terrible sacrifices of war un
necessary. The solution, which he 
advanceil, was the Chri.-tiunization of 
the world and the love of Gml in the 
hearts of all men. It was a most fer
vent and inspiring sermon.

The American Legion took charge 
of the after service and. after remain
ing u moment with bowed heads in 
tribute to tthe honored dead, the peo
ple proceeded to Woodlune cemetery, 
where the closing exercises were con
ducted a the grave of Clarence Kep- 
ple, the only Artesia boy, who n.ade 
the supreme sacrifice and in whose 
memory this pqst of the American 
Legion is named. (

•d, no sirec V We had not got to more 
en rolling good this week when in 
come the Honorable Diabeles Epicu- 
. o u s  Bry-o*, manager of the afore
said .Arte-ia .Auto Company herein
after mentioned and said that the 
greatest event of *he year was about 
.1) take place and that was that the 
annual fats versus leans baseball 
game .'somehow the fats have just 
naturally got a notion that they ran 
vallup it ov»-r the leans and the iean.s 
not to \h- out fione. aim to retaliate.

We do not know the official position 
of Diaheb - Epicurious, but presume 
it is his intention to pilot the on- 
.lought of the fats, since he has had 
16 years experience in an Arkansas 
barnyard.

Boliver Siwwad .Smith (C. Bert) 
who recieved his early base bnllir 
training, splitting rails under the tu
torship of .Abraham Lincoln on the 
plain-- of southeastern Missouri, will 
officially pilot the hungry looking 
"ent.!. He is reputed to be the best 
skinner chaser in the entire section.

Ole Cepurioijs tVilum Bartlett, who 
showed Ty Cobb how to bat 445, will 
ap|>e:ir in the official line up we are 
assurisl and will show Artesia fans 
som:• rc;d -tuff desiiite the fact thî t 
he ha long since anandone'l his 
hofni amusetnent for the profession 
showing Actesia folks how Lar 
Semon “ kin" throw pies.

Benjamin Franklin I'rocrasiinaJ 
Donahue, who thrice has spume 
proffered offer from John McGrim 
the New A’ork Giants, says tht 
guys will never get a look in 
base so long as he tosses the pil 
tells us confidentially that hej 
the game will not last over t| 
ings.

It take." too long to ns 
mighty bn.se bailie stars slat 
pear In the line for verily th 
numerous as the Heavenly 
tion, however, here’s a fe-wj 
that you may look for.

FATS LINE IT*

E FFO R T BEING M ADE 
TO H AVE AGRI. AGEN T 
FOR E D D Y C O U N T Y

It is understood here that a 
strong effort will be made to have a 
county agricultural agent appointed 
for F](ldy county. .Ins. Bates and R. 
G. Brainard went to Carlsbad Mon
day and put up a pro|.osition to the 
F'ddy county commissiomrs, but no 
definate action was taken at tat* time 
Of. account of the absence of one or 
two of the commi.ssioncrs. Part of 
the court favor an appointnunt cf un 
€a;rent, but it is not known \̂hat view 
the other members will take.

Next Friday a committee frooi t)ie 
forth and south end of th ’ cuiniy 
will meet with ihe coiiimissioiif r.- 
.ird lake up the matter. Mr. K!--*-. 
an Extension service reprc.setitativc 
will also be present and outliu ’ a nlan 
which it is believed can he ac'.ef'tcd.

H. J. W IN DSO R 
R E TU R N S F R O M  

ILLINOIS TR IP

H. T. Windsor of Batavia, 111., re
turned Saturday from his home at 
Batavia. Mr. Windsor, in commenting 
on the conditions in the north states 
says that there has lit>en a noticable 
slow down in business in general, due 
partly to the retarded summer weath
er. Snow fell there a short time be
fore his departure for the valley, 

i Mr. Windsor will remain her for 
some time looking after his oil inter
ests, probably until fall or winter. 
He says he will spend his leisure time 
in either writing poetry or giving lec- 
ture.s.Jic has not yet deflnately decided 
which.

Vericorium Leviticus Gat 
Bvnjiman Franklin Proi 
Donahue, assistant pitcherj 
hitter. Rosa Red Robert 
star and organizer of the 
ler bush league, right field,L 
Agreniento Manda, 3rd ha 
Tubliy Lanning, catcher, 
Tex i’olk. left field. Beef St
De Geer, utility. Cepucurious] 
Bartlett, center field, .lonathi
aphat Deacon Clarke, 1st baa 
son Weed Montgomery, 2nd 
Erastus Tompkins Jernagan,
.lunious United McCrary, short 
Diabeles F^picurious Bryant, ger 
utility and hot air merchaint, Rc 
John J). Rockfeller Bewley, pitch 
ter. .Mister Jefferson Hightower, chf 
heavy  ̂ weight pig tail. Dottor He 
rison .Angora .Stroup, assistant 
tail and utility, Ike Keller, pencl 
pusher and 2nd assistant pig tail.

lf: a n  l i n e  u p

Skipper Boliver Soewad (C. Bert 
.Smith) 2nd base. Rastus Geneve 
Knoedler, 1st ba.se, Petrusky Loving, 
short stop, Lucifer Slim Evans, right 
field. Franklin Seale, left field. Oner
ous Othograhpy Brown, center field, 
Che.stey Rakensack Russell, 3rd base. 
Rcztum Ramonicus Wheatley, pitcher. 
Rookie Marathon Harmonius Ferri- 
man, chief hungry pig tail, Jeams M. 
Story, utility, Charleymane Mann, 
assistant twirler, Ephraham Baci- 
dious Bullock, pinch hitter, Carjho- 
brous Cunningham, utility, Chasephus 
Kuykendall, catcher.

Skipper Smith states the line is yet 
hardly complete, since right fielder 
Lucifer Slim Evans is on probation. 
Slim will be put through a daily work 
out every aDernoon at 4:00 p. m. 
until the game next Wednesday. 
Those wishing to witness a marvelous 
exhibition of the National past time 
can do so by reporting to the Strad- 
ium of the leans immediately east of 
the railroad track, where they will 
see Slim put through the daily grind.

Here’s the interesting part of this 
story. The game that we have been 
talking about will be staged at the 
grounns east of the Failroad track on 
Wednesday afternoon June 11th. at 
four o’clock sharii .All business 
houses will be closed for two hours on 
next Weilnesday. The admission will 
be children 15 Cents, adults 35 cents. 
The proceeds of the game will he 
used to beautify the city park.

Every single solitary soul in Arte
sia is expected to he present to -wit-

(C'ontinued on page 8 column 4)
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Artesia Children 
Show Kindness To 

T o Dumb Animals
“ If we find it necessary to kill 

a dog, kill him dead,”  says an 
Advocate subscriber after his 
children had found an old dug 
suffering, hut slowly dying near 
the pound grounds of the city. 
The kiddies preformed an act of 
mercy by carrying water and food 
to an old dug, after they found 
him almost “ kicked off," but still 
living with a nasty lick in the 
head aimed to kill him.

As an act of kindness the chil
dren put a pillow under the dog’s 
head and carried water and food 
to him daily.

Whether he survi\ed we never 
learned.

Events in the Lives of Little Men

SLOW PROGRESS 
MADE IN HALSEY 
M URDER CASE

IT ft Vi The Mira 'lO

f  i
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Artesia Post OHue 
Is Advanced To 

Second Cla.ss Office
The .Artesia post office will he 

a second cla.ss oflice after July 
I.st, ltI2l, according to informa
tion received by Postmaster E. A. 
Hanna, recently. The new change 
will permit the employment of 
two postal clerks at a salary of 
Ml too per year with the addition 
of an a.ssistant clerk, the assistant 
clerk to receive the same pay dur
ing working hours as the regular 
employees. .Applicants for the 
position of postal clerks must take 
the civil service examination to be 
held s<Min.

Increased receipts for 192.'l re
sulted in putting the .\rtesia office 
in the second class. Only one oth
er town in the state aonroaching 
the size of Artesia will have a 
second class office, Portales, our 
neighbor to the north.

HEROES GRAVES

NUMBER TWENTY-TWOFats-Leans to Stage Annual Ball  G a m e  Next W e e k
Proceeds o f (Jame Will (Jo 

T o  Beautify Park— lA?ans 
Expc‘ct to Put Up Stiffest 
F isht Ever Pulled Off On 
the Artesia Diamond.

play pround west 
(ffh aid of valle 
fection of two
asre 8 column ■

Special Venire is Summoned 
W hen Jury Empaneled 
Releases Jean Perdue. De
fense Fails to (Jet Case 
Transferred.

An eleventh hour attempt to have 
the Halsey case transferreil from 
Chaves County to some other county 
in the Fifth Judicial District failed 
when Judge Brice overruled a motion 
for a change of venue made by Robert 
C. Dow, attorney for Mrs. Halsey. In 
this motion Dow alleged that it would 
be impossible for the defendant to se
cure a fair and impartial trial in 
Chaves County, because of wide 
spread discussion.

After forty-eight hours of work, 
not n juror has hsH-n finally accepted 
by both sides. Five special ven
ires have already been calle<l and ex
cused. Conscientious scruples against 
the death penalty and fixed opinion.s 
accounted for a majority of the pros
pective jurors being excused.

District Attorney Wyatt, in ex
amining the talesmen, was particu
larly cautious about examining them 
as to their scruples concerning a ver
dict of first degree murder against 
a woman when such a verdict would 
carry with it the death penalt.v. Mrs. 
Nannie Halsey, widow of the slain 
man together with Luther Foster and 
William Archer are charged in this 
case with first degree murder.

Jene Perdue, one of the four de
fendants in the Halsey murder case 
was given his freedom Monday morn
ing as the court adjourne<l its morn
ing session. His acquittal came 
through the granting of a motion that 
was filed by the office of the District 
Attorney which frees him from the 
charge of murder but it is presumed 
by court officials that he will be re
tained as a witness for the state. 
However no official statement was 
issued by the district attorney to 
this effect.

Because of this acquittal a techni
cality has arisen which made it neces
sary to discharge the panel of jurors 
drawn and draw a special venire.

It w'as later stated here that only 
two jurors had been selected up to a 
late hour Wednesday afternoon.

E D  LA M B  D IE S A T  HOME 
O F  SISTE R  IN O K  L A . 
C IT Y  ON M A Y  TH E 28th

E. C. Lamb, age .‘iSt, a former Arte
sia resident died at the home of his 
sister in Oklahoma City May 28h and 
was buried in a local cemetery there 
May 31st at 4:00 p. m., according to 
a telegram recieved by Frank Dona
hue.

Mr. Lamb, who had been in poor 
health for some time was operated on 
in the Battle Creek Sanitarium last 
winter. .After remaining in Battle 
Creek for sometime he went to the 
home of his sister, apparently im- 
prove<l in health, but gradually grew 
worse.

He first came to the Pecos valley 
about fifteen years ago and bought a 
farm near here During his stay in 
Artesia he made many friends, who 
will regret to learn of his death.

D R. C L A R K E  A P P O IN T E D  
T O A ST M A ST E R  FO R N. 
M, D E N T A L  M EETIN G

Dr. J. J. Clarke, local dentist has 
had a recent honor thrust upon him, 
in an invitation extended to him by 
the president of the New Mexico Den
tal society, H. S. Murdock. He will 
act as toastmaster of the Albuquer
que meeting to be held in June. Prob
ably his local fame as a toastmaster 
has spread through the entire state.

He has also been asked to speak at 
the American dental association held 
at Dallas, Texas, in November and the 
Chicago dental society in January.

NEW LOCATIONS HAVE 
CREATED ADDITIONAL 
INTEREST IN OIL FIELD
Drilling W ells N ow  Pound- 

ins: A w ay W ithout Inter- 
uption— Shooting o f  the 
Illinois N o. ,3 Expected to 
Create Excitem ent.

EFFORT SHOULD REDECORATED B Y  
MADE TO HOLD T H E C . KEPPLE POST 
TO U R ISTS IN N, M,

--------  iai Services Despite Incle
ment W eather— Rev. L. R 
Simmons Delivers Princi
pal Address.

Raton Man Believes Tourist 
Traffic Can Be Diverted to 
New M exico If W e A dver
tise Our Resources P rop
erly.

Oil operators continue in an optim
istic mood, despite the fact that some 
of the major developments looked for 
have been delayed. Drillings in all 
the* deeper tests goes forward at a 
steady rate, however, in the majority 
of ffcst wells no completions are ex
pected within the next few days.

A number of new locations have 
been made this week, although we 
were not able to secore the map loca
tions on some of them. Test well.- 
both east and west of the river will be 
put down soon, extending the presefit 
drilling field east of the wells now go
ing down.

The Akron Leasing Co., « f .Akron, 
N. Y., owning a government lease of 
25fi0 acres some six miles east of 
Lake Arthur, have commissioned Vir 
gil Moore, of Lake Arthur to procure 
a rig and start a test hole at once. 
.All arrangements have been made to 
drill the first 600 feet to be completed 
by July 1, in order tp comply with the 
law, and of sufficient’ size to deepen 
to 2000 feet later this summer.

A drilling contract has been closwl 
this week on what is known as the 
Walker perpiit, located east of the 
Tigner-Windsor well. Drilling on 
this well to commence by June 11th. 
Field manager Arba Green, who pre
viously spent several days in Artesia, 
is expected to arrive this week to 
take active charge of drilling opera
tions. Location to be announced 
later.

The Tigner-Windsor well in sec. 14- 
17-22 is drilling at 1500 feet. Consid
erable oil is being baled out of the 
well daily. The log of this well as 
mentioned previously, shows up prac
tically the same as that of the Illinois 
No. 3, but producing more oil and gas 
at the same depth.

It was learned here that the Adam- 
.son et al well is to be started next 
week in sec. 5-17-28 and is to be a 
thorough test. Drilling will continue 
ujjtil the producing sand is reached.

Illinois No. 2 in sec. 25-18-27, drill
ing at 2100‘ feet. The bit has pene
trated a sand which appears to be 
saturated with oil. Drillers, on the 
well are said to regard this as a very 
encouraging prospect.

Brainard No. 1, Welch et al., drill
ing at 900 feet.

I’ icher Oil and Gas Co., in sec. 12
(Continued on page 8 column 4)

The summer touri.-̂ t .<eason is about 
to open. In u very short time thou- 
:imd.- will Ik- pas.sing through this 
stae. Most t)f them bound for Colo
rado and elsewhere. These people 
are using our excellent highways 
merely for the purpose of getting into 
other >tutes. We receive only a small 
benefit. New Mexico has a wonderful 
clinate and magnificent scenery. 

^Toiirist.s pas.-' with’n a few mil-'s of 
! the Litter without any knowledge of 
I it.s existence. We make little or no I effort to induce them to visit New 
Mexico scenic attractions. .All of this 

• can lie changed by a jiroper effort to 
: inform the tourists of these lM?auties. 
The different towns shoubl work to- 

I geth*-r, each for all and all for each 
I This will benefit everyone. The citi- 
j zens of ea<’h l(K-ality should make it a 
I point to inform travellers of attract- 
I ion 8 near every other town in the 
' state. This will cause the tourists to 
think of New Mexico rather than Colo
rado or California, and will keep many 
of them here, to the great benefit of 

; every community. It should be the 
aim of every oerson to advertise such 
plm-es a.s Mt. Capulin, Sierra Grande, 
the lava bends of Folsom, Tans, Cini- 
airon Canon. Red River, Santa Fe, 
Albuquerque, Las Vegas, the caves in 
the southeastern part of the state, and 
every other scenic attraction which 
tourists might bo induced to visit. 
Printed matter should be easily acces
sible, describing not one, but all the.se. 
By n concentrated drive of this nature 
in a few years we can make New Mex
ico a Mecca for the touri.^s.

F’or several years business men of 
Raton have been directing tourists to 
Cimarron Canon, Taos, Red River and 
other points of interest. Thousands 
of people in consequence have visited 
. uch places, and after making their 
trips have largely returned to Raton, 
vhifh received additional benefit from 
this effort to benefit other towns. 
Each community can help itself in a 
similar way. If we can induce the 
pleasure seeker to think in terms of 
New Mexico we will hold many of 
them here for the entire season. We 
shouhl build good road.» to all scenic 
attractions and thoroughly advertise 
them.

MRS. JE N K IN S B A D L Y  
IN JU R E D  I N  T R U C K  
A C C ID E N T  M O N D A Y  A M

Monday morning a truck turned 
over on the highway north of town 
about five miles and Mrs. C. F. Jen
kins, who was in the front sent, v/as 
thrown out and sustained a broken 
ankle and minor injuries. Her injur
ies were cared for and she was 
brought to town where she is resting 
as easily as could be expected . Mr.̂ . 
Jenkins and children arrived from 
Caddogap, Arkansas, last week and 
had been .laying with her do jglitci*. 
Mrs. Caldwell and family on the Cot
tonwood. She had rented a house, 
just east of the railroad on Main 
street and the family were proceeding 
to heir new home, when the unfortu
nate accident occured. Frank Drig- 
gnn, a son-in-law of Mrs. Jenkins, was 
driving the car.

J. E. R O B E R TSO N ’S FORD 
COUPE FO U N D  F R ID A Y  
AT C A R R IZO ZO , N. M EX.

DEFUNCT BANK PAYS DIVIDEND

As we go to press today the re
ceiver of the First State Bank an
nounces that the court has just signed 
an order which will allow the hank 
to pay a ten per cent dividend to the 
creditors. This order is to take ef
fect at once.— Roswell News.

The Ford coupe belonging to J. E. 
Robertson, which was stolen from the 
front of his residence hero on Wednes
day night May 29th.’ was recovered 
la.st Fridaj at Carrizozo. Tiie ear 
wjv.'. (Iriinui within a few miles of 
Carrizozo, when the gas gave out. 
•Another car was taken there, stripped 
of the tires and the gas drained out. 
The second car taken led officers to 
the discover.v of the Robertson coupe.

Deiuty sheriff, M. Stevenson left 
for Carrizozo upon reciept of a mes
sage from officers there and brought 
back the stolen car Friday.

Isaac F’ate was placed under arrest 
and made bond to appear before the 
District judge.

BOY SCOUTS ORGAM'/.K

The Boy Scouts of Artesia met last 
Saturda.v and effected an organiza
tion. Twelve boys, nil of whom made 
formal application to join the order 
were present at the meeting. 1

French Gray was chosen as Patrol 
leader, Chas. Bullock was elected 
secretary. The scouts will hold a 
meeting each Monday night at 7:30 
in the Chamber of Commerce hall, at 
the rear of the Ferriman building.

llireatening weather iiiterferisl 
.-'omewhat with the celebration of 
Memorial Day last Friday ■Tiorning 
But by ten-thirty a fair audience had 
assembled at the .Methodist church 
and the usual services were conducted. 
There was a fair attendance of World 
War veterans, no Spanish American 
war representatives an-1 only one Civil 
War soldier.

A choir composisl of Musdame.- V. 
L Gates, A’ates, Wheatli-y and Corbin, 
with Miss Dora Uu-<s(U at .he pi.iito. 
lead the singing. This quart .-it-.* un
accompanied gave an unu. ual!..’ l i re  
rendition of a meille.v of patriotic- 
songs.

The sermon was by Rev. .Simm.jos, 
pastor of the Baptist chur?h, who Wa.s 
assisted in the service by the Revs 
Jensen and Walker. Rev. .Simmons 
paid a glowing tribute to the bravery 
and patriotism of the men, who place 
thc-ir lives upon the alter of their 
country, and then discussed ihe prob
lem of world peace, which would 
make the teiTible sacrifices of war un
necessary. The solution, which he 
advanced, was the Chri.stianization of 
the world and the love of God in the 
hearts of all men. It was a most fer
vent and inspiring sermon.

The American Legion took charge' 
of the after service and, after remain
ing a moment with bowed heads in 
tribute to tthe honored dead, the peo
ple proceeded to Woodbine cemetery, 
where the closing exercises were con
ducted a the grave of Clarence Kep- 
ple, the only Artesia boy, who made 
the supreme sacrifice and in whose 
memory this pqst of the American 
Legion is named. (

E FFO R T BEIN(J M ADE 
TO H A V E  A(JRI. AG EN T 
FOR E D D Y  C O U N T Y

It is understood here that a 
strong effort will be made to have a 
county agricultural age.it appointed 
for Eddy county. Jas. Bates and R. 
G. Brainard went to Carlsbad Mon- 
da.v and put up a proposition to the 
Eddy county commissioners, but no 
definate action was taken at ta-j time 
oi. account of the absence of <uie or 
two of the commissioners. Part of 
the court favor an appointnx nt ef an 
agent, but it is not known what view 
ibc other members will take.

Next Frida> a committee frooi tiic 
rorth and south end of th' e-iimy 
will meet with ihe coiiiinisrioiKT.- 
.irii lake up the matter. Mr. KIs-*-. 
an Extension service representative 
will also be present and oiitli-ie a plan 
which it is believed can be .'iceepted.

H. J. W IN D SO R 
R E TU R N S F R O M  

ILLIN O IS T R IP

H. T. Windsor of Batavia, 111., re- 
turnetf Saturday from his home at 
Batavia. Mr. Windsor, in commenting 
on the conditions in the north states 
says that there has lH*cn a noticable 
slow down in business in general, due 
partly to the retarded summer weath
er. Snow fell there a short time be
fore his departure for the valley.

Mr. Windsor will remain her for 
some time looking after his oil inter
ests, probably until fall or winter. 
He says he will spend his leisure time 
in either writing poetry or giving lec
tures. he has not yet deflnately decided 
which.

Some (leonle may not believe in pr«*- 
' de.stii'.ation, but .--omehow we’l! “ alius”
I felt in our tames the shadows cast by 
'-■■n-at events. .And really we felt 

I like something was going to tear 
1 !<)»>se real .-non. Were we dissapoint- 
! .-(1, no siri-eV We had not got to more 
; en rolling good this week when in 
! lome- the Honorable Diabeles Epicu- 
; ;ou.' Bry-'u’ , manager of the afore- 
•>aid .Arte-ia -Auto Company herein- 
:ifter mentioned and said that the 
greatest event of *he year was about 
.() take place and that was that the 
annqai fats versus leans ba.seball 
game .'somehow the fats have just 
naturally got a notion that they can 
.vullup it over the leans and the leans 
not to be out done, aim to retaliate.

We do not know the official position 
of Diabeles Epicurious, but presume 
it is his intention to pilot the on- 
-lougkt of the fats, since he has had 
It! years experience in an Arkansas 
barnyard.

Boliver ScH-wad Smith (C. Bert) 
who recieved his early ba.se bnllic 
training, splitting rails under the tu
torship of .Abraham Lincoln on the 
plain'- of southeastern Missouri, will 
officially pilot the hungry looking 
■•■ents He is reputed to be the best 
skinner chaser in the entire section.

Ole Cepurioiis Wilum Bartlett, who 
showed Ty Cobb how to bat 445. will 
apiK-ar in the official line up we are 
assured anti will show Artesia fans 
som:- re;il stuff despite the fact that 
he has long since abandoned his boy- 
hotnl amusement for the profe.ssion| 
showing Algesia folks how La| 
Semon “ kin” tlirow pies.

Benjamin Franklin Procrasiinat 
Donahue, who thrice has spume<f 
proffered offer from John McGrav 
the New A’ork Giants, says these 
guys will never get a look in at 
base .so long as he tosses the pill.J 
tells us confidentially that he 
the game will not last over two| 
ings.

It takes too long to name! 
mighty base bailie stars slated tQ 
pear In the line for verily they al 
numerous as the Heavenly consf 
tion. ho-wever. here’s a few of 
that you may look for.

FATS LINE Ul'
Verieoriuni Leviticus Gates, pftcli 

Benjinian Franklin Procrastinatk 
Donahue, assistant pitcher and pincii 
hitter, Rosa Red Robertson, former! 
star and organizer of the Possuirhol-' 
ler bush league, right field. Francisco 
Agremento Manda, 3rd base, Mogul 
Tubby Lanning, catcher. Puss Irvin 
Tex I’olk. left field, Beef Ste.nk Spud 
De Geer, utility, Cepucurious Williuui 
Bartlett, center fielil. Jonathan Jehos- 
aphnt Deacon Clarke, 1st base, Jemp- 
son Weed Montgomery, 2nd base, 
Erastus Tompkins Jernagan, utility, 
Junious L’ nited McCrary, short stop, 
Diabeles Epicurious Bryant, general 
utility and hot air merchant. Rookie 
John n. Rockfeller Bewley, pitch hit
ter. Mister Jefferson Hightower, chief 
heavj’* weight pig tail. Doftor Har
rison .Angora Stroup, assistant pig 
tail and utility, Ike Keller, pencil 
pusher and 2nd assistant pig tail.

LEAN LINE UP
Skipper Boliver Soewad (C. Bert 

Smith) 2nd base, Rastus Geneve 
Knoedler, 1st base, Petrusky Loving, 
short stop, Lucifer .Slim Evans, right 
field. Franklin Seale, left field. Oner
ous Othograhpy Brown, center field. 
Che.stey Rakensack Russell, 3rd base, 
Reztuin Ramonicus Wheatley, pitcher. 
Rookie Marathon Harmonius Ferri
man, chief hungrj’ pig tail, Jeams M. 
Story, utility. Charleymane Mann, 
assistant twirler, Ephraham Baci- 
dious Bullock, pinch hitter, Carjho- 
hrous Cunningham, utility, Chasephus 
Kuykendall, catcher.

Skipper Smith states the line is yet 
hardly complete, since right fielder 
Lucifer Slim Evans is on probation. 
Slim will be put through a daily work 
out every afternoon at 4:00 p. m. 
until the game next Wednesday. 
Those wishing to witness a marvelous 
exhibition of the National past time 
can do so by reporting to the Strad- 
ium of the leans immediately east of 
the railroad track, where they w-ill 
see Slim put through the daily grind.

Here’s the interesting part of this 
story. The game that we have bwn 
talking about will be staged at the 
grounds east of the failroad track on 
Wednesday afternoon June lltli. at 
four o’clock shari) .All business 
houses will be closed for two hours on 
next Wednesday. The admission will 
be children 15 Cents, adults 35 cents. 
The proceeds of the game will be 
used to beautify the city park.

Every single solitary soul in Arte
sia is expected to he present to wit-

(Continued on page 8 column 4)
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Ml SI PEOPI K BE MADE
i.i vBi.E FOR f i r e s :

Durinir the past ten years, the fire 
waste of the United States has more 
than doubled until we are now an
nually burning up values amounting 
to approximately $5t>ti,540,(HH), which 
represents the annihilation of mater
ial wealth at the rate of $9t)4 a min
ute. This destruction, futhermore. is 
accompanied by injury and serious 
loss of life so that the country’s hu
man resources are also depleted by 
tire. These facts are strikimr enough 
in themselves but what particularly 
impresses thos*- who have studied the 
reasons for our tremendou.s national 
rsh-heap is the fact that it is larjrely 
the outtrrowth of carelessness and is, 
therefore, preventable. .'since most 
tires are due 'o  carelessness of the in
dividual—the .American habit of "tak- 
ing a chance,” with all of its faults 
and virtues—it is to the individual 
we must look for betterment of the 
situation.

It is true that the value of property 
has been larirely enhance*! durinfr the 
period of the erowinir fire losses, but. 
in terms of percentacre.s, the Incinera
tion of b'lildini; am* commodities has 
increased to a irreatcr extent than the 
population. The removiv lies, there
fore. in causinc the public to be more 
careful in making it realiie more fully 
how the nation and the individual are 
harmed by the continued ravaires of 
fire.

This process of education Is umler 
way in the public .schools of th« coun
try and means much for the future 
but what of the sdult population 
whose habits are lar-^elv fixed? The> 
are less susceptible ;o t-ducation th.ri 
the younirer (tenerati but econo
mists say that the adult* must, ne.er- 
thi' s. change th *ir vny.s. >int* 
moral persuasion appears to lack ti e 
re*iuired “ punch” perhaps we must 
fall back upon the law and ena.'t sta
tutes that will make each person 
liable for the damaite due to the fire 
he causes. This is the cust*>m of the 
continental countries of Europe where 
,one is held responsible also for the 
•pread *>f fire to his neitrhbors’ pro- 

Ips'rty. .As a result. European fire 
llo'ses are infinitesimal as compared 

■th ours. Of course, structural con- 
litions abroad are less favorable to 
i.minjr, but the matter of personal 

bility looms larcre as a preventive 
fire. Must we. ton, follow, as a na- 
n, the example of the Old World, 

 ̂ s*veral .American cities have al
ia y done, and attack the disease 
am the same standpoint before we 

effect a cure?

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
Charles R. Brice 

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY: 
Dillard H. Wyatt 

FOR STATE SENATOR:
Z. B. Moon '

F'OR REPRESENTATIVE:
Georsre W. O'Bannon 

F'OR SHERIFF:
F:. S. Shattuck 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
G. W, Shepherd 

FOR TREASURER:
R. B. .Armstrong 

F'OR ASSESSOR:
Richard H Westaway 

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPT: 
Mrs. A. A. Kaiser 

FOR PROBATE JUDGE:
D. G. Grantham

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER: 
District No. 1:

W. G. Brown 
District No. 2:

G. R. Fraineard 
District No. 3:

Rich R. Carter

And the Ford rambled riirht alontr, 
the El Paso Herald endurance con- '

“ HIM. TIED TO MCAIMKE '

New Mexico Ilemocrats are now 
“ hojr tied" to Mc.Adoo if we accept the 
decision of the delegates at Las Cru-! 
ces. To pledge ourselves for any one 
candidate is bad enou»rh, but to vote 
for Mc.Adoo and just keep on votinir 
for him is even worse, for he will 
have complete control of the .State 
dcleirstioii until he releeasps them.

Well, he is sroinjr to be a tartret for 
the opposition and the democrats' 
mijrht as well be preparinjr them
selves for some sort of defence. ' 
Some tall explanations will soon be 
in order.

Liftinft two acres of land bo*lily out 
of the valleys of the Cumberland 
mountains and planting it in the foot
hills surroundiinK Hollywood. Calif., 
is literally what was done by the Par
amount company producing “ The 
Trail of the Lon* some Pine" a picture 
starring .Mary Miles Minter. with .An
tonio Moreno, featured as leading 
man, which comes t*' the .Airdome next 
Monday and Tuesday.

Pictures»iue in its resemblance to 
the actual thing, the scene was made 
for sequencees of the photoplay men- 
ti*)ned. Two acres *>f land on the 
I-askey ranch were fence*! in with 
long rail fhnees. Golden corn, stack- 
*>*! and appearing like sentinels guard
ing the litttle farm house, wait to be 
hauled from the field.

.A cabin home of three r*»oms, with 
several c*>on dogs, a couple of horses, 
scores of chickens and ducks, two don
keys and other common natives of 
the Cumberland barnyard, stand de
murely in the center of the two acres.

Even a bam. with a hay loft and 
cackling hens, with stalls and cows 
and a m-arhy pen <'f hogs, adds color 
to a sc^ne beautiful remini.scent of 
thy Cumberland mountains of East 
Tennessee and Kentucky during the 
past Civil War period.

The story of “ 'The Trail of the Lone
some Pine." was written by the late 
.lohn F'ox. Jr., and deals with a family 
feud in the Cumberland mountains of 
Kentucky and Tennessee. Miss Min
ter is seen as .June Tolliver, a spright
ly mountain girl, who meets and loves 
John Hale, a coal mining engineer 
and head 4>f a local law and order or
ganization. He sends June to school, 
and within two years she is educated 
and civilized, as it were.

On her return home her uncle kills 
a policeman, and Hale is obliged to 
arrest him for murder. Then the feud 
breaks out afresh, and many draVnatic 
incidents follow. There are many 
thrills in the subsequent scenes, all of 
which contribute to make this picture 
one of the most entertaining seen here 
during the curr*-nt season. Ernest 
Torrence, a note*! screen player, is 
featured in the cast.

KLU KLUX VS POLITK S

The Klu Klux seems to be mixing 
considerable politics with their order 
as well a.s mixing Klu Klux with p*ili- 
tics, despite the fact that they main
tain it i.s a non political organization. 
At least they are accused of doing 
-uch at a recent state conveention 
held at Mac*). Texas and there has 
been no denial of this act by any ofti- 
r'al so far as we have read.

This organization litterly riTilroaded 
the entire mi*eting with a cut and 
dried program. What their motive 
was we do not know, but it certainly 
was not Democratic. Such doings as 
this is enough to disgust the average 
voter with the convention system.

THEftRY I.S NOW “ DOPE" 
RE.SPONSIBLK FOR

» Ilir.AGO Ml RDER

♦ ♦
♦ GLIMPSES OF THE PAST ♦♦ ♦

From the files of the Advocate 
June 3rd, 190.'>.

Dr. A. L. Norfleet siH*nt Sunday in 
Roswell.

Sections of Kentucky Cumherlands 
F'inely Show n in "The Trail 

of the I.onetM*me I‘ ine"

President Coolidge criticised 
Lodge’s prop*>sal for a World Court 
in a r*cent sneech. .And we thought 
all the time that the World court wa.* 
a special hobhy of the Republican 
party.

MOUNTAIN scf;nf:s o f
RARE BEAUTY IN

BIG PHOTOPLAY

‘What sin a Name?
By MILDRED MARSHALL

HOW Tf» TREAT
DISTEMPER IN HORSES

The murder of th" Frank boy. son 
of a Chicago millionaire, ha.* been 
cleared of mystery and will furnish 
the chimologists a new angle for 
their study and may result in writing 
a new chapter on crimology. Both of 
the murderer* are sons of the first 
families of Chicago, both are well 
educated, one holding a degree of 
bachelor of philosophy from the L'ni- 
versity of Chicago, the other reciev**d 
his A. B. degree at 17 years of age. 
from the same institution.

While the motive of the murder is 
yet unknown, one theory lays it’s re
sponsibility at the door of “dope." 
said to be increasing at a rapid rate 
in the larger cities.

OPTIMISM IN o n ,  INDUSTRY

Rp*^ognized leaders and experts in 
oil industry declare there is noth
in the present situation to cause 
great concern regarding outlook 

the industry during the remainder 
year.
■rd-breaking consumption of 
n*’ is expected during the com- 
■ni'ier, also a large consumption 
^bricants and other products, 

increases and reduction in 
ion of crude oil. they itate, 
1 expected.

In combating distemper the first 
thing to do. says Dr. Hurst, livestock 
specialist of New Mexico Agricul
tural College, is to keep all young 
stock away from public feed yards, 
watering troughs, and tie posts, as 
distemper is an infectious disease, 
and is especially liable to attack 
young hors«*s and mules.

If there is an outbreak of the dis
ease in the vicinity, it is well to vac
cinate all young horses. Vaccination 
renders only passive immunity, but it 
will bridge them over an em«*rgency.

Colts may be nursed through a 
touch of this disease without serious 
difficulty provided they are properly 
housed, protected from inclement 
weather, and given laxative and nu
tritious foods. They should have 
plenty of fresh water and ventilation, 
and their bowels should be kept well 
open. If they have throuble in 
breathing it will he due to swellings 
in the head or neck, or possibly to 
coniestion of the lungs.

The swelling are best treate*i by 
linaments or even blisters, which will 
soften the lumps and bring them to a 
head so that they may be lanced. 
.After lancing, these abscesses should 
be syringed out daily with some mild, 
antiseptic solution until they heal. 
Steaming also helps.

To steam, pour a spoonful of tur
pentine. oil of eucalyptus, or beech- 
wood creosote into a pail full of hot 
water and place in the bottom of a 
sack. Hold the .sack over the hor.ses 
nose. When the animal sweats freely, 
the steaming should be stopped, and 
the animal well blanketed and kept 
warm. This steaming process may be 
repeated daily until the animal is re
lieved. If there is a tendency toward 
coughing, smear pine tar on the ani
mal’s molar teeth by means of a long 
paddle whittled from a !>oar<̂ .

B«4t«r N o t.
maa who -’an read s woman 

like a hook shnul'l n«t s' !>■ tlie infro- 
diictlen—Rrwfon 'r-

Mr. W. I*. Rider and family are in 
Hutchinaon, Kansas.

Mr. F'ugine Hardwicks ha.̂ . at last 
s* cured a fine gush*-r on his larnj 
V* st of town.

Deputy sheriff Christopher will 
move into his new residence on Mis
souri Avenue tinlay.

Miss Rho*la Weems returned Sat
urday from a visit with her uncle. Mr. 
I’at Boone and family of Roswell.

Messrs. .A. W. Henry, J. H. Wilder 
and Rev. J, K. Walling came op from 
Dayton Wetlnestlay to look over the 
town.

The First National Bank is distri
buting the May and June numbers of 
the monthly Iwnk paper, “ First 
National Bank Notes.’’

The El Faso District conference M. 
E. church, was held in Artesia last 
w*H‘k and was well attended by pa.s- 
tors, delegates and visitors.

The Carlsbad boys came all the way 
to Arte.sia la.st Sunday with plenty of 
company, only to be defeated on the 
*liamon*i of the .Artesia cyclones.

.Mr. Major will attend the reunion 
at Louisville and we do not blame 
him. He will certainly find soriie of 
those old boys ho knew in the fiO’s.

The first Children’s Day exercises 
ever held in .Artesia, will be held at 
the Christian church Sunday evening 
June 4th, 1906, beginning at 8 o'cl*>ck.

............ ......I

I 1)11) YOU KVKR SI 01* 
TO TH IN K

I: E. R. W.AirE. Secretary <»f
I Shawnee, Okla., Board of 
I Commerce.
IB...................................... ........................' “ ill

TH.AT some people think a lawyer 
is an uniieccessary evil.

TH.AT a lot of pe*>ple d*>n’t seem 
able to think before th*‘y speak.

THAT if they did they w*)uld sia-ak 
differently.
THAT the legal profession is *)ne of 
honor and distinction.

TH.AT the world would have a 
r*>ugh rojul to ride wer*‘ it not for the 
lawyers.

TH.AT today the really gr**at law
yer is a counsehir.

THAT he is really u trained a<lvisor 
who tries to keep his client out of 
court.

TH.AT he does it by trying to dis
pose of controversies by n*‘gotiation 
rather than by litigation.

TH.AT the lawyer of today is a mar 
who is u.sually a man of knowle*lge of 
general husiqess and often a business 
man of training and ex|H>rience.

THAT his advice and help is always 
needed to steer bu.siness and even 
cities to the road of progress and de
velopment.

LAWYERS SHOULD ADVERTISE 
SO ALL THE FFIOFLE MAY KNOW
thf:s e  in t e r f :.s t in g  f a c t s .

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS.

We have Just received a new ship
ment of typewriter ribbons for the 
following machines: Woodstock, Roy- 
al, Underwo*)d, Oliver, Remington. 
These are good ribbons made of silk, 
color black. Call on us.

THE ADVOCATE office.

u  I A *̂ '̂**L
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o H N E M u J
«*•* Gl ARantJ

Dianb

P E C O S  V  A I. L E
Operating

Y ST4(
Daily, Sundays Included, Between u 

CarlsbaZ N. M.. Roswell I W  ^  
SlAtinn I

A- &
Mi. Time Fare Station
0 7:30 1 .00 Lv. R*)8well

18 8:1,6 .80 Ar. Dexter
21 8:’26 .96 Ar. Greenfield
27 8:46 1.20 Ar. Hag*-rmun
37 9:15 1.66 Ar, Lake Arthur
61 9:45 2..30 Ar, a r t f : s ia

10:00 Lv. ARTFLSIA
f.7 10:44 3.00 Ar. Lakewood
89 ll:.’i4 4.00 Ar. Carlsbad

.Mrs. S. A. Walling, of Dayton, 
while walking in the yard a few days 
ago, accidently stepped into a hole 
and br*ike her leg , just above the 
ankle.

.A big catttle round up on the Cot
tonwood attracted quite a number of 
*>ur citizens on Thurstlay. This is the 
largest round up this year with pr*>- 
bably fifty cowb*>ys in charge.

Mrs. Harjis died at the family resi
lience. Hagerman heights, Carlsbad. 
Moniiay evening. Acting upon the ad
vice of physicians they came to the 
1't‘cos valley two years ago from 
Paris, France. Mrs. Harjis was im
proved in health for awhile, but she 
cahie too late to be cured.

■M 4 1 I i I 'H  . . .-rF-H-F-. . +++++•
A LINE O' CHEER

B y Jo h n  K e n d ric k  Bangs.

I I I I I H I I I I I'H  i I IH -FI' F-H 
A S  T O  G R A Y
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W O L F S  PR EM IU M  FI
A L W A Y S  GOO D  AS THE R(

The success of W olf’s Premium Flour prov. h it
tions of what a uniform flour should

We have been sellinr. W olf’s Premium in Aitc-ia 
bag sold so far has been good. We see to it that ^  

satisfied with the quality of Wolf’s Premiiaj
----------SOLI) BŶ ---------

F. B. BULLOCKI
FE E D , F L O U R  C O A L A M ) SEE

ELIZA

'C ' LIZA Is another of the Elisabeth 
eycle of feminine nsroes WHb 

the single ex^'eptlon of .Mary, there If 
no other name In the language of any 
country which has so nisny full-grown, 
fully iJdependent offsprings. Eliza, 
which at first glance would seem to Ih' 
Elizabeth with one syllable remove*!, 
has really an Interesting little history 
of her own.

The name means, of course. "Ood’s 
oath." The r>lvine title known to man 
l>efore especial revelation t*> Moses In 
the humi.'ig bnsh was the Hebrew 
wor*1 Ell, which corresponds to our 
term Deity. This word served a ss  pre 
hx to miin.T nihllcii! proper names. TYie 
first was F l̂lezer, the name of Abra 
ham’s steward who went to bring 
home Rebecca I.ater the name 
changed to Eleaz**r and was applied to 
Aaron’s eldest survtring srm

Following this hit of etymological 
history, Eliza would seem more likely 
the femlntne of F!leazar than a mere 
contraction of F31zabeth. The latter 
explanation, however. Is most g<-ncral- 
ly adhered to. due, perhaps, to the In 
fliiencp of Elizabethan poetry and 
drama, which **ndeavored to Improve 
on the name of the good queen, hy 
terming her Eliza

The popularity and prevalence of 
Eliza became widespread early In the 
Nineteenth century, snd there are fre
quent Instances of both names being 
given In baptism to different children 
In the same family.

The aijuamarlne Is Eliza's tallsmanlc 
gem. It promises her travel and 
change, and many friends. Saturday 
Is her lucky day and 2 her lucky num
ber.

New Tree Growth
The United States forest service 

has started an invesrigatloti to find 
where new tree growth on burn*«d- 
over lands comes from

WRIGLEYS
A fter Every Meal

lt*8 the longest-lasting 
eontection you can buy 
—and it*8 a help to di
gestion and a cleanser 

.for the mouth 
and teeth.
W r lg le y ’s m eana 
bene 111 as w e ll  as | 

p lea su re .

L P. EVA
DEALER IN

M achinery and Farm Si 
Sheet M etal, Sewer 

Plumbing Supplu

AGENCY
John Deere Implemei 

and Machinery
Fairbanks-Morse Engii

Eclipse Windmills

Sewer Pipe and Fittings- 
thing Needed in Plural

A New Supply of Garden! 
Just Arrived

Call in and get prices when in thei 
fo r  Machinery or Supplies

ist
I
:

LEASE B A R G A IN S !! I
NE'/4 See. .32-18-29— ST-.'iO acre I 
NE<4 SH '4 S 7-19.29— 1:7.50 a I 
SW'4 SW 4 S 7-19-29—f7„50 a | 
W ,  NH '4 S 20-19-29—$5 acre | 
SVi SE'/4 S 17-19-29— $.5.00 acre I

McDonald & Jewett |
212 Main Street i

Hf)SWELL. NEW MEXICO
iii..

H A Y  F E V E R  

SM OKE G LASSES 

E D W A R D  STON E

If you want quick service and 
good work on all kinds of clean
ing and pressing or alt<?ration 

work we can do it.
WE KEEP THE SMELL 

We have a man that understands 
the business.

ALL WORK GUARANTEE.O
M cCaw’g Tailor Shop

________  Phone 61

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T I R E S  A R E  G O O D  T I R H I

y s c C O R
USC O  C ords ha\e establi 

a new  standard in high-' 
tire equipm ent at a mvdiuin |

T h e  new  patented latex treat 

o f  the cords gives them Mre 
wearing qualities that mean 
added m iles o f  service.

T h e  easy steering, yet sure | 
ping non*skid tread, means' 
handling—traction safety.

M ade in 3 0  x  3 as well as 30> 
in ch  clin cher and in all 
side sizes.

V .S .T h e s  are the only 
in the world made of co 
solutioned in raw rubber I

Buy USCO Cords from

PECOS V A L L E Y  G A R A G E  &  M A C H I N E  

Artesia, N ew  M exico
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lA C H lN K  SHfl

S T A N D A R D  S T O R E  N E W S

Standards Famous 9 9 c  Picnics in This W eek
EXCELLENT STRAWBERRIES 30c A  Q U A R T

>n’t forget our 2 1-2 per cent rebate—everything here costs 97 I-2c where it costs a dollar at the other places
^  ■

YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

-r7 t

■'4
'*14

S T A N D A R D  S T O R E , Phone 15  A rtesia , N ew  M exico
giustf Big Lots
scs due to accident! 
fi.iises In the coal 
the aliiKle »fnte of 

I to $1 ,(HKM»P0 H year.

I FAM OU S P L A Y , G R U M P Y  
F IN E L Y  S C R E E N E D  BY 
W ILLIA M  DE M ILLE

Theadore RobertM Featured in Title 
Role

GLE S A Y S : 

play in open

cream puflf

lakery Goods

That deliithtful and iiopular stajre 
play, “ Grumpy,” familiar to the thea
tre troinR world, has been brouRht to 
the screen and with such a cast as 
even the most optimistic admirers of 
the famous drama desired hut hardly 
expected. William de Mille was the 
producer.

The character of Grumpy is played 
by Theodore Roberts, whose “ Uncle 
Josh" in The Old Homestead” stands 
as one of the greatest character ever 
established in the screen world. In 
“ Grumpy,” which will be the feature 
at the Airdome theatre for two days, 
betrinniii? Wednesday next, Mr. Ro
berts has a character none the less 
powerful—if anythinjr even more 
adaptable to his actual ability.

Featured in thi- William de Mille 
production with Mr. Rol>ert8 are Con
rad Naftel and May Mc.Avoy, respect
ively enuctinK the roles of the hero, 
Ernest Heron, and the heroine, Virjri- 
Tiia Bullivant. The romance and the 
dreamy small-town iitmosphere of 
the picture could not have been placed 
in better hands than those of Miss Mc- 
Avoy and Mr. Najrel.

The story of “ Grumpy”  deal.s with 
the lovt i.ffnirs of a voun*? couple fe s- 
tered by Grimi y, nn im.-cihle thousrh 
lovable retired criminal lawyer. A 
valuable diamond is stolen, and its re- 
N)very is wholly due to the discovery 
of the idenity of the robber by means 
of a gardenia, of which one each was 
worn by three of the lendim; charac
ters. How Grumpy Kets his clew and 
runs it down makes one of the most 
suspenseful picture .'tories ever 
screenwl.

The heavy role was jriven to Casson 
Fersruson. whose artistic portrayal of 
the cripple poet in “ Prums of Fate,” 
a recent ParTmount picture, won 
(Treat praise. The remainder of the 
roles in the picture are played by 
Bernice Frank, Bertram Johns,
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AT THE CHURCHES I

Q.

rived last week from Long Beach. 
California, to visit .Mrs. 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mer-

I] chant. They came by way of Utah 
as it is easier to (ret through that 

r I way by auto.
>.g|

Calvin Dunn drove a “ bunch” of 
school nia’ms to the summer school at 
Las Ve(ras and on his return was ac- 
emnpanied home by his two sisters-in- 
law, the Mis.ses Dora and .Martha Roa- 
dy.who had been attending Monte- 
•<uma College.

Church notices must be in the Advocate office not later, 
than 2:00 o’clock P. M. Tuesday of each week to get them| 
in this column. Co-operation on the part of the minis
ters and other patrons o f the paper will be appreciated.

METHODIST CHURCH ST PAl I. S MISSION

Sunday school at 1):15 a. m. Geo. 
P'ri.sch superintendent. Last Sunday 
the attendance was remarkably goml 
and a fine interest shown. We hope to 
have more with us next Sunday.

Preaching service at 11 a. m. The 
pastor was delighted to see so many 
at the morning service last .Sunday. 
Come again next Sunday and bring 
a friend with you.

No evening service during the pro
gress of the Baptist revival.

Epworth leagues each meet at 7:00 
p. m. A fine spirit and interest is 
being shown in these services. Glad 
to know new members are coming to 
take the place of some who have gone 
away for the summer.

Next week the pa.stor and other.s 
will attend the Standard Training 
.School to be held at Portale.s. We 
hope to have a large delegation.

A most cordial invitatinn is extend
ed to all to attend our services. 
Strangers and visitors accordeil a 
hearty welcome.

JAMES II. WALKER,
Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH

The revival meeting continues to 
grow. Each service becomes more 
impressive and great result.s are l)e- 
ing obtained. So far, nine have un
ited with the church and a number of 
others have promised to do .so.

Monday night was a record breaker 
for Monday night. The following 
men, members of Rev. Cook's church 
of Roswell gave him a surprise by 
coming from Roswell to attend the 
meeting:

B. F. Fields, II. .A. Weiss, J. F. 
Boyster, E. C. White. W. H. Cole, I). 
L. Reed, H. E. Breman, J. D. Page, C. 
Conella, J. F, Sullins, J. Suke. J. L. 
Mabie, C. Smith and James Wolfe

It is indeed great for any pastor to
likehave a loyal bunch of men like thi.«. 

We were truly glad to have them.
The ordinance of Baptism will be 

administered to those who are ready 
Friday evening at seven o’clock.

We greatly appreciate the co-oper
ation of the other churches during 
our meeting, and feel this is the spirit 
that should characterize God’s people 
at all times.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 7:00 p. m.
Preaching 8:00 p. m.

L. R. SIMMONS, 
Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. V. L. 
Gates superintendent. Every mem
ber of the Sunday school orchestra is 
asked to be on time for the song ser
vice.

Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 
p. m. by the Rev. Charles C. Sterrett, 
of Maryville, 'Tennessee.

We want every man to he present 
in Dixon’s Bible class, it will do you 
good.

BRIDGE CLUB ANNUAL PICNIC

The ze.st in any game come.s from 
competition and it is for this reason 
that the ladies of the first Bridge Club 
keep their scores during the year. At 
the end of that time tK  six holding 
the highest scores arc rewarded by an 
annual picnic, which s given by the 
others as a penalty for their romiss- 
ness and an incentive to greater zeal 
in the future.

The annual picnic this year proved 
to be an elegant luncheon, which was 
served at the home of Mrs. J. J. 
Clarke at noon last Thursday. The 
other members of the group vanquish
ed in the race were Mesdames Brain- 
ard, M. H. Ferriman, Walter Ferri- 
man, C. Bert Smith, Ferson, and Fer- 
ree. the latter substituting for Mrs. 
S. D. Gates. Tho.se who enjoyed the 
spoils of victory were Mesdames Big
ler, Corbin, C. W. Welton, George 
Welton, Yates and Brooks.

FAMILY DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ferriman en
tertained at a family dinner party 
Tuesday evening, complimentary to 
Mrs. Orrie Hourger and daughters, 
the Misses Juliette and Joan, of Den
ver. The other guests were Mrs. C. 
W. Welton, Mr. and Mrs. George Wel
ton, Mr.'and Mrs. M. H. Ferriman and 
sons, Robert and George Holden.

Charles Ogle. Robert Bolder and 
Charles French.

Guy Wilkey was chosen as camera
man. Clara Beranger adapted the 
screen version from the stage play, 
“ Grumpy,” by Horace Hodges and T. 
Wingney Percyval.

Whitsun Day, May 8lh, 1921. |
i 7:.’(0 p. m, Bible class.

8:00 p. m. Evening prayer and see-, 
mon.

George Washingtein, “ Lighthorse” 
Harry Lee, Maddison, apd hosts of 
other prominent Americans were j 
members of the Episcopal church. | 

It wa.-; an American church from ' 
the word go. _

Come and pay u s^  visit, we shall 
welcome vou.

F. A. Thorold Eller,
Prie.^t-in-chargc.

BLACKSIVHTHING
O pposite the Post O ffice

Have purchased Mr. Ghucr’s shop and Mr. Ilarrisun, an exper
ienced hlacksniitli is in charge. Our prices are reasonable and 
our w(irk is guaranteed. Con.e in and I«k»K around.

•Vutomohile repairing under *hc super\ision of a competent 
mechanic at e. fair price.

AUTO STORAGE S2..'>ti \ MO.M H. M VflNOl.IA 
OIL, GA.S A.v|) GREASE

O PPO SITE TH E POST OFFIUE

FIILST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The Children's Day program held 
immediately after the Sunday .school 
hour, wa.s a splentlid one. The voice 
of the hour was that of unselfishness 
(or helping others). Such should l>e 
the spirit of all Christians. If we 
cannot all go to distant lands in per
son, we can at least encourage others, 
and .-end means of support for those 
who can go. Some o f  our choicest 
manhood and womanhood is being sac
rificed that others might see the light. 
.And so it must he, for such is heaven’s 
message. The offering taken for the 
work at the close of the program 
proved that hearts were back of this 
noble work.

Next Lord's day we will have Bible 
.school at the usual hour, with preach
ing :ervice innnediutely following. 
There v ill be no preaching during the 
evening hour, as it is tlic wish of our 
people to co-operate with the Baptist 
people in their evangeli.stic efforts 
during that hour.

dor»̂ t forget our prayer 
meetings held every Wednesday eve
ning. We invite you.

Services as follows beginning June 
8th.

Bible .school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service 11 a,, ni.
Christian endeavor n. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:.'10 

p. m. *
All arc welcome.

PETER JEN.SEN,
Pastor.

W id n e y  G arage
and Blacksmith Shop
PHONES: Business ;)K— Residence 212

F or Drilling Contracts, Leases, Etc., in the New 
Oil Field, Call, W rite or  W ire

Y A T E S  &  D O O L E Y  
Artesia, New M exico

Branch Office:
.U; SIIEIDI.KY BUH.DING,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 
Phone: Harrison 91.3f>

L O C A L

John Richards and Bill 
spent Sunday in Roswell.

Gresham

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson spent 
Sun<lay with Hagerman friends.

Mr. Hite, of California, was a guest 
at the home of J. A. Givins last week.

Miss Laura Pear.'jon has returned 
from the State University at Albu
querque.

Kenneth Funkhouser and bride re
turned Sunday from their honeymoon 
trip to Texas.

Miss Katherine Clarke is expected 
home today from Mt. Carmel Acade
my at Wichita, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hughie returned 
the last of the week from their honey
moon trip to the mountains.

Messrs. Jeffrie.s, Smith and Peet, of 
Roswell, attended the revival at the 
Baptist church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mr.s. Wallace Austin and 
baby, of Clovis, were guests at the 
home of Jeff Hightower for the week
end.

Mrs. Ellen Francis has sold her 
cottage on we:-t Main street to Mr. 
Pettigrew, a former resident recently 
returned to Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Gordon, of 
Stratton, Miss., came Tuesday for a 
visit with Mrs. Gordon’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Horne.

B E E C II E B R  O W  A N 
R E A L  E STA TE

O I L  L A N D S  A N D  L E A S E S

OFFICE IN GILBERT & COLLINS BL’ ILDI.Nti 
Second Door South of First National Bank

TELEPHONE 4.i

I have bargains for buyers and buyers for bargains, come in and 
talk it over, all mail inquiries promptly answered.

K e e p  M e t ” C o o l
- a n d  Lfgiij i r t a

Newman Smith, who graduated 
from the University of Oklahoma on 
Tuesday, has accepted a position with 
the State Engineers o? Oklahoma.

Miss Velma Smith has been visiting 
Miss Ruth McFadden in Roswell the 
past week and attending the festivi
ties connected with the commence
ment exercises at the Military Insti
tute.

Hot, fat, lazy hens that are allowed to swelter and 
sizzle in summer will not lay next winter. Feed 
your birds a ration balanced for su m m er . Feed 
less grain feed— it is heating. Keep your hens cool 
and comfortable in hot weather and they’ll reward 
you with lots- o f eggs when winter comes. Feed 
cooling Chicken Chowder.

W II^ O N  & A N D E R SO N

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Walker will go j 
to Portales Monday to attend a Sun-1 
day school training school, which will | 
last all week. The following •week | 
they will spend in Tucumcari at a 
similar school.

Highest Prices Paid for Poultry and Eggs, 
Cream and Hides

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Miss Ivoiiise Hamilton of Cleveland, 
Ohio, arrived in Artesia this week and | 
will make an extended visit with her i 
brother, Gail Hamilton, local tele- • 
phone manager. Miss Hamilton is 
the Carnegie Librarian at Cleveland,



Artesia Advocate Democratic Ticket
Martin ana Blocker. PubliakerN 

^ . C. Martin, Editor

Entered at postoffice at Artesia. 
New Mexico, as second-class mail 

in 1903.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
..................................  19 00

Six months (Out of S ta te)..I , L25 In StAtc \
8 months gQ

No subscription order accepted for 
less than 3 months.

m u s t  p e o p l e  b e  M.\1)E
LIABLE FOR FIRES?

Durini the past ten years, the fire 
waste of the United States has more
than doubled until we are now an
nually burnini tip values amounting 
to approximately $606,640,000, which
represents the annihilation of mater
ial 'wealth at the rate of $064 a min
ute. This destruction, futhermore, is

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
Charles R. Brice 

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY: 
Dillard H. Wyatt 

FOR STATE SENATOR:
Z. B. Moon '

FOR REPRESENTATIVE:
Geonre W. O'Rannon 

FOR SHERIFF:
E. S. Shattuck 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
G. W. Shepherd 

FOR TREASURER:
R. B. Armstrong 

FOR ASSESSOR:
Richard H. Westaway 

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUFT: 
Mrs. A. A. Kaiser 

FOR PROB.\TE JUDGE:
D. G. Grantham

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER: 
District No. 1:

W. G. Brown 
District No. 2;

G. R. Braineard 
District No. 3:

Rich R. Carter

♦ ♦
♦ GLIMPSES OF THE PAST ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

1)11) YOU K VEK  STO P 
TO  TH IN K

From the files of the Advocate 
June 3rd, 1SH)5.

By

Dr. L. Norfleet s|H>nt Sunday in 
Roswell.

E. R. W.\ITK, Secretary of 
Shawnee, Oklu., Board of 

Commerce.

Mr. W. P. Rider and family are in 
Hutchinson, Kansas.

Mr. Engine Hardwicke has at last 
St cured a fine gusher on his farm 
V I st of town.

Deputy sheriff Christopher will 
move into his new residence on Mis
souri Avenue tmlay.

Q..

Miss Rhoda Weems returned Sat
urday from a visit with her uncle, .Mr. 
I’at Boone and family of Roswell.

Messrs. A. W. Henry, J. H. Wilder 
and Rev. J. K. Walling came op from 
Dayton Wetlnesday to look over the 
town.

accompanied by injury and serious 
jf li‘loss o f life so that the country's hu

man resources are also depleted by 
fire. These facts are striking enough 
in themselves but what particularly 
impresses those who have studied the 
reasons for our tremendous national 
rsh-heap is the fact that it is largely 
the outgrowth of carelessness and is, 
therefore, preventable. Since most 
fires are due to carelessness of the in
dividual— the -American habit of “ tak
ing a chance,” with all of its faults 
and virtues— it is to the individual 
we must look for betterment of the 
situation.

It is true that the value of property 
has been largely enhanced during the 
period of the growing fire losses, but. 
in terms of percentages, the incinera
tion o f building and commodities has 
increa.sed to a great 'r extent than the 
population. The reme,!v lies, there
fore, in causing the public to be more 
careful in making it realize more fully 
how the nation and the individual are 
harmed by the continued ravages of 
fire.

Jj:>s process of education Is under 
in the public schools of th» coun- ■ 

Ifand means much for the future 
what of the idult population 

-e habits are largelv fixed? The\- 
less susceptible '.o education th.tu 
younger generaii-.n. but econo

mists say that the adults must, necer- , 
111 .-I. change th.dr vays. Since,
rioral persuasion appears to lack ll.e 
p mired “ punch” perhaps we mu.st 

fall back upon the law and enact sta- ' 
Itutes that will make each person [ 
"liable for the damage due to the fire ' 
he causes. This is the custom of the ' 
continental countries of Europe when-' 
one is held responsible also for the ' 
spread of fire to his neighbors’ pro- ■ 
perty. \ s  a result, European fire, 
losses are infinitesimal as compared ; 
with ours. Of course, structural con
ditions abroad are less favorable to 
burning, but the matter of personal' 
liability looms large as a preventive 
of fire. .Must we, too, follow, as a na- | 
tion, the example of the Old World.' 
as several American cities have al
ready done, and attack the disease i 
from the same standpoint before we ' 
can effect a cure?

President Coolidge criticised 
Lodge’s proposal for a World Court 
in a recent sneech. .\nd we thought 

j all the time that the World court was 
I a special hobby of the Republican 
I party.

The First National Bank is distri
buting the May and June numbers of 
the monthly bank paper, “ First 
National Bunk Notes.”

And the Ford rambled right along 
in the El Paso Herald endurance con
test.

'HtM. TIED TO MCAD(M)’ ’

New Mexico Democrats are now . 
“ hog tie<l” to Mc.\doo if we accept the 
decision of the delegates at Las Cru-1 
ces. To pledge ourselves for any one ■ 
candidate is bail enough, but to vote ' 
for Mc.\doo and just keep on voting j 
for him is even worse, for he will 
have complete control of the State 
di'lege^'on until he releeases them.

Weil, he i“ going to be a target for 
the opposition and the democrats , 
might as well be preparing them- ■ 
selves for some sort of defence. ■ 
Some tall explanations will soon be 
in order.

Lifting two acres of land bodily out 
of the valleys of the Cumberland 
mountains tad planting it in the foot
hills surroundiing Hollywoo<l. Calif., 
is literally what was done by the Par
amount company producing “ The 
Trail of the Lonesome Pine”  a picture 
starring Mary .Miles Minter, with .An
tonio Miireno, featured as leading 
man, which comes to the .\irdome next 
Monday and Tuesday.

Picturesque in its resemblance to 
the actual thing, the scene was made 
for sequencees of the photoplay men
tioned. Two acres of land on the 
luiskey ranch were fenced in with 
long rail fbnees. Golden corn, stack
ed and appearing like sentinels guard
ing the litttle farm house, wait to be 
hauled from the field.

.■\ cabin home of three rooms, with 
several coon dogs, a couple of horses, 
scores of chickens and ducks, two don
keys and other common natives of 
the Cumberland barnyard, stand de
murely in the center of the two acres.

Even a barn, with a hay loft and 
cackling hens, with stalls and cows 
and a nearby pen of hogs, adds color 
to a scene beautiful remini.scent of 
thy Cumberland mountains of East 
Tennessee and Kentucky during the 
past Civil War period.

The story of ‘The Trail of the Lone
some Pine,” was written by the late 
.John Fox. Jr., and tleals with a family 
feud in the Cuml>erland mountains of 
Kentucky and Tennessee. Miss Min
ter is seen as June Tolliver, a spright
ly mountain girl, who meets and loves 
John Hale, a coal mining engineer 
ami head 4>f a local law and order or
ganization. He sends June to school, 
and within two years she is educated 
and civilized, as it were.

On her return home her uncle kills 
a policeman, and Hale is obliged to 
arrest him for murder. Then the feud 
breaks out afresh, and many draVnatic 
incidents follow. There are many 
thrills in the subsequent scenes, all of 
which contribute to make this picture 
one of the most entertaining seen here 
during the current season. Ernest 
Torrence, a noted screen player, is 
featured in the cast.

HOW TO TREAT
• DISTEMPER IN HORSES

K l.r  KLUX VS I'OLITH S

The Klu Klux -eems to be mixing 
considerable polities with their order 
a. well a.< mixing Klu Klux with poli
ties, despite the fact that they main
tain It if a non political organization. 
At leas* they are accused of doing 
uch at a recent state conveention 

h“ld at Wacf., Texa> and there has 
been ni. denial of this act by any offi
cial o far a.-i we have read.

Thi; organization Utterly railroaded 
the entire meeting with a cut and 
dried program. What their motive 
was w- do not know, but it certainly 
was not Iiemocratic. Such doings as 
this if enough to disgust the average 
voter with the convention system.

THEORY IS .VOW "DOPE”
r e s p o n s ib l e  for

(U K  AGO Ml RDER
The murder of the Frank boy. son 

of a Chicago millionaire, has been 
cleared c>f mystery and will furnish 
the chimologists a new angle for 
their study and may result in wTiting 
a new chapter on crimology. Both of 
the murderers are sons of the first 
familie>- of Chicago, both are well 
educated, one hfdding a degree of 
bachelor of philosophy from the Uni
versity of Chicago, the other recieved 
his A. B. degree at 17 years of age. 
from the same institution.

While the motive of the murder is 
yet unknown, one theory lays it’s re
sponsibility at the door of “ dope.” 
said to be increasing at a rapid rate 
in the larger cities.

The El Paso District conference M. 
E. church, was held in Artesia last 
week and was well attendcnl by pas
tors, delegates and visitors.

MOUNTAIN SCENE.S OF 
RARE BEAUTY IN

BIG PHOTOPLAY

The Carlsbad boys came all the way 
to .\rtesia la.st Sunday with plenty of 
company, only to be ilefeated on the 
diamond of the Artesia cyclones.

TH.AT some people think a lawyer 
ia an uniieccessary evil.

TH.AT a lot of people don’t seem 
able to think bi*fore they speak.

TH.AT if they did they would s|H‘ak 
differently,
THAT the legal profession is one of 
honor and di.stiiiction.

TH.AT the worhl would have a 
rough road to ride were it not for the 
lawyers.

TH.AT ti>day the really great law
yer is a counselor.

TH.AT he is really a trained advisor 
wlio tries to keep his client out of 
court.

TH.AT he does it by trying to dis
pose of controversies by negotiation 
rather than by litigation.

THAT the lawyer of today is a mar 
who is usually a man of knowledge of 
general business and often a bu.siness 
man of training and experience.

THAT his advice and help is always 
needed to steer business and even 
cities to the road of progress and <le- 
velopmenl.

LAWYER.S SHOULD ADVERTISE 
SO ALL THE PEOPLE MAY KNOW 
THESE I.NTERE.STIN’G FACTS.

TYPEW RITER RIBBONS.

We have Just received a new ship
ment of typewriter ribbons for the 
following machines: Woodstock, Roy
al, Underwood, Oliver, Remington.
These are good ribbons made of silk, 
color black. Call on us.

THE ADVOCATE office. I,,e«:al Hlank

U S AB L A (' K S
horsesiiok ,^"

O H N K M
WK S r ' " *
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p
Operating

Time
7:.30
8:16
8:25
8:45
9:15
9:45

10:00
10:44
11:34

E C  O S
Daily, Sun4ay 

Carlsbad, 
Fare

•U

I .00 
.80 
.95 

1.20 
1.66 
2.30

3.00
4.00

V A L L E Y  S T
s Included, Between R(M(*.V 
N. M., Boswell Phone I211 

Station
Roswell ,
1 )exter y

Greenfield 
Hagermun 

Lake Arthur 
ARTESIA i
ARTESIA 
Lakewood ,
Carlsbad 1

1.1
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Sections of Kentucky Cumherlands 
F'inely Shown in "The Trail 

of the I.onesome Pine”

Mr. Major will attend the reunion 
at Louisville and we do not blame 
him. He will certainly find some of 
those old boys he knew in the 60’s.

The first Children’s Day exercises 
ever held in Artesia, will be held at 
the Christian church Sunday evening 
June 4th, 1905, beginning at 8 o’clock.

; ;-H  -M  I M  I 'l I I I I I i l -I- H - H -H - l
Mrs. S. A. Walling, of Dayton, 

while walking in the yard a few days 
ago, accidently stepped into a hole 
and broke her leg , ju.st above the 
ankle.

.A big catttle round up on the Cot
tonwood attracts i|uite a number of 
our citizens on Thursday. This is the 
largest round up this year with pro
bably fifty cowboys in charge.

A LINE O ' CHEER

B y Jo h n  K e n d ric k  Bangs.

A S  T O  G R A Y

I HBARDN neighbor say.
This life Is pretty gray'" 

Whereat It waa my whim 
To answer unto him 
That gruy e er arrmed to me 
A color good to be 
It was the color fair 
or my dear father s hair.
And many a frlen<l of mine 
Whose friendship was divine 
In kindliness and wit 
Was fttly crowned with It 
iC by McClure Neeppsper Syndlcsls I

I I l- b l ' l  I I 1-T -t 'H  M  I M  m  I H . . .

WOLFS PREMIUM FI
A L W A Y S  GO O D  AS THE BEST]

The success of W olf’s Premium Flour proves it j, up
tlons of what a uniform flour should he'

We have been selling.W olf’s Premium in Arti a devf 
bag sold so far has been good. We see to it tiiat you, 

satisfieti with the quality of Wolf’s Premium |
-------- SOLD BY--------

F. B. BULLOCK
FE E D , F L O U R  C O A L  AND SKEl

Mrs. Harjis died at the family resi
dence, Hagerman heights, Carlsbad, 
Monday evening. Acting upon the ad
vice of physicians they came to the 
Pecos valley two years ago from 
Paris, France. Mrs. Harjis was im
proved in health for awhile, but she 
catne too late to be cured.

New Tree Growth :
The United States forest service ! 

has started an invesrigiition to find . 
where new tree growth on burned- ! 
over lands comes from.

‘What sin a Name?
Bt MILDRED MARSHALL

FttMa mhumA fM V m»mm% lit

liftiRani w m  Uchf |«w«l

WRIGLEYS
After Every Meal •

ELIZA

lt*8 the longest-lasting 
confection yon can buy 
—and irs a help to di
gestion and a cleanser 

ior the mouth 
and teeth.

L P. EVA
DEALER IN

M achinery and Farm Sui

Sheet M etal, Sewer 
Plumbing Supplies!

OPTIMISM IN OIL INDUSTRY

In combating distemper the first 
thing to do, says Dr. Hurst, livestock 
specialist of New Mexico Agricul
tural College, is to keep all young 
stock away from public feed yards, 
watering troughs, and tie posts, as 
distemper is an infectious disease, 
and is e.«pecially liable to attack 
young horses and mules.

If there is an outbreak of the dis
ease in the vicinity, it is well to vac
cinate all young horses. Vaccination 
renders only passive immunity, but it 
will bridge the#n over an emergency.

Colts may be nursed through a 
touch of this disease without serious 
difficulty provided they are properly 
housed, protected from inclement 
weather, and given laxative and nu
tritious foods. They should have 
plenty of fre.sh water and ventilation, 
and their bowels should he kept well 
open. If they have throuble in 
breathing it will he due to swellings 
in the head or neck, or possibly to 
congestion of the lung.s.

The swelling are best treated by 
linaments nr even blisters, which will 
.-often the lumps and bring them to a 
head so that they may be lanced. 
.After lancing, these absces.ses should 
he syringed out daily with some mild, 
antiseptic solution until they heal. 
Steaming also helps.

To steam, pour a spoonful of tur
pentine. oil of eucalyptus, or beech- 
wood creosote into a pail full of hot 
w'ater and place in the bottom of a 
sack. Hold the sack over the horses 
nose. \A hen the animal sweats freely, 
the steaming should be stopped, and 
the animal well blanketed and kept 
warm. This steaming process may 1  ̂
repeated daily until the animal is re
lieved. If there is a tendency toward 
coughing, smear pine tar on the ani
mal’s molar teeth by means of a long 
paddle whittled from a hoan .̂

LIZA la another of the Elizabeth 
cycle of feminine namea. With 

the single exception of Mary, there li 
no other name In the language of any 
country which has so many full-grown, 
fully Ijdependent offsprings. Eliza, 
which at first glance would aeein to Iw 
Elizaheth with one ayllable removetl, 
has really an Interesting little history , 
of her own.

The name means, of course, "flod's 
i>ath.” The Divine title known to man 
before especial revelation to Moses In 
the htirnl.tg hush was the Hebrew 
word Ell, which corresponds to our 
term Deity This word sers’ed as a pre 
hx to many Bihllcii! nroper namea. The 
first was Ellezer. the name of Abra 
hum's steward who went to bring 
home Rebecca Later the name 
changed to Eleazer and was applied to 
Aaron's eldest surviving son

Following this bit of etymological 
history, Eliza would seem more Ilkely 
the femlnl-ne of Eleazar than a mere 
contraction of F:ilzabeth. The latter 
explanation, however. Is most general 
ly adhered to. due, perhaps, to the In 
fiuence of Elizabethan poetry and 
drama, which endeavored to Improve 
on the name of the good queen, hy 
terming her F3lza.

The popularity avid prevalence of 
Eliza became widespread early In the 
Nineteenth century, and there are fre
quent Instances of both names being 
given In hnptism to different children 
In the same family.

The aquamarine Is Eliza’s tallsmanic 
gem. It promises her travel and 
change, and many friends. Saturday 
Is her lucky day and 2 her lucky num 
her.

W rlgley’s mean* 
benclll as well as 

pleasure.

AGENCY
John Deere Implement 

and Machinery
Fairbanks-Morse Engii

Eclipse Windmills

Sewer Pipe and Fittings- 
thing Needed in Plumbic

A New Supply of Garden 
Just Arrived

Call in and get prices when in the 
for M achinery or Supplies

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T I R E S  A R E  G O O D  T I R E S

C O R

I L E A SE  B A R G A IN S !! I
I NE'/4 Sec. .12-18-29— HT.-IO acre j 
j NK'4 SM '4 S 7-19-29— $7.50 a I 
I S W 'i SW1/4 S 7-19-29—$7,60 a | 
I M I, N W 4 S 20-19-29—$5 acre j 
I S '2 SEV4 S 17-19-29— $5.00 acre |

M cDonald & .lewett
212 Main Street 

ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO

Recognized leaders and experts in 
the oil industry declare there is noth
ing in the present situation to cause 
any p ea t  concern regarding outlook 
for the industry during the remainder 
of the year.

Rword-breaking consumption of

Bettor Not.
T^a maa who ••an rend s woman 

like a hook ahnuld no: «' ;•, the infro- 
diicTlen—Ro«fon

, vvcianuiit pv IXiri l»I
gasoline is expected during the com
ing summer, also a large consumption„ „  •Oise t'jnsumpiion
of lubricants and other products. 

Weekly increases and reduction in 
production of crude oil. thev state 
are to be expected.

H A Y  F E V E R  

SM OKE G LASSES 

E D W A R D  STO N E

If you want quick service and 
good work on all kinds of clean
ing and pressing or alteration 

work we can do it.
WE KEEP THE SMELL 

We have a man that understands 
the business.

ALL WORK GUARANTEE.f)
M cCaw’s T ailor Shop

___________ Phone 61

U SCO  C ords have e>tabW 
a n ew  standard in high-val 

tire equipm ent at a medHim

T he new  patented latex treat 
o f  the cords gives them  strength > 
wearing qualities that mean 
added m iles o f  service*

T h e easy steering, yet sure 
ping n on 'sk id  tread, means east j 
handling—traction safety*

Made in 30 x 3 as well as 30*3 
inch clincher and in all 
side sizes.

U . S. Tires are the only 
in the world made of cords 
solutioned in raw rubber iaK*

Buy USCO Cords from

PECO S V A L L E Y  G A R A G E  &  M A CH IN E  SH(> 
Artesia, N ew  M exico
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S T A N D A R D  S T O R E  N E W S

Standards Famous 9 9 c  Picnics in This W eek
EXCELLENT STRAWBERRIES 30c A  Q U AR T

)on*t forget our 2 1-2 per cent rebate—everything here costs 97 I-2c where it costs a dollar al the other places
YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

S T A N D A R D  S T O R E , Phone 15  A rtesia, N ew  M exico
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4E SHî

:au,e Big Lou | FAM OU S P L A Y , G R U M P Y  j
s c r e e n e d  b y I i

(of tlio BiiiKlP State of 
to $l,0(MM>no s year.

W ILLIA M M ILLE } CHURCHES
Theadure

■ 5 :9

Roberta Featured 
Role

in Title i|><

O Mr. and .Mrs. Hallurd .Spencer ar
rived last week from Lonjf Beach. 

' California, to visit Mrs, Spencer's 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mer- 

I chant. They came by way of Utah 
as it is easier to >ret throiiifh that 
way by auto.

Calvin Dunn drove a “ bunch” of 
chool ma’ms to the summer school at 

Las Vefras ami on hi.s return waa ac
companied home by his two sisters-in- 
law, the Misses Dora and Martha Roa- 
dy.who hml been attendinjj Montc- 
ruma t'ollejre.

%

',T;vi'c •

S G L E S A Y S : 

play in open

a cream puff 

[Hakery Goods

>4i^v

That deliyrhtful and popular sta(re 
play, “ Grumpy,” familiar to the thea
tre iruitiR world, has been hrouKht to 
the screen and with such a cast as 
even the most optimistic admirers of 
the famous drama desired but hardly 
expected. William de .Mille was the 
producer.

The character of Grumpy is played 
by Theodore Roberts, wno.se “ Uncle 
Josh” in The Old Homestead”  stands 
as one of the ('rcatest character ever 
established in the screen world. In 
“ Grumpy,” which will be the feature 
at the Airdome theatre for two days, 
besrinninp Wednesday next, Mr. Ro
berts has a character none the less 
powerful —if nnythinjr even more 

I adaptable to his actual ability.
I Feature<l in this William de Mille 
i production with Mr. R«l)ert8 are Con- 
' rad Naftcl and May Mc.Avoy, respect
ively enactinK the roles of the hero, 
Ernest Heron, and the heroine, Virjri- 
"nia Bullivant. The romance and the 
dreamy small-town atmosphere of 
the picture could not have been placed 
in better hands than those of .Miss Mc- 
Avoy and Mr. Nasrel.

The story of “ Grumpy” deals with 
the lovt j.ffnirs of a youn*r couple fc s- 
tered by Grmii y, an irr.scible thoujjh 
lovable retired criminal lawyer. A 
valuable di.amond is stolen, and its re- 
(H>very is wholly due to the discovery 
of the idenity of the robber by means 
of a p’ard' oin, of which one each was 
worn by three of the leadinir charac
ters. How Grumpy frets his clew and 
runs it down makes one of the most 
suspenseful picture '’tories ever 
screenwi.

The heavy role was (riven to Casson 
Ferfruson, whose artistic portrayal of 
the cripple poet in “ Drums of Fate,” 
a recent I’nr''mouMt picture, won 
(treat praise. The remainder of the 
roles in the picture are played by 
Bernice Frank, Bertram Johns,

Church notices must be in the Advocate office not later 
than 2:00 o’clock P. M. Tuesday of each week to get them 
in this column. Co-operation on the part of the minis
ters and other patrons of the paper will be appreciated. I
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METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school al 0:15 a. m. Geo. 
Frisch superintendent. Last Sunday 
the attendance was remarkably (rood 
and a fine interest shown. We hope to 
have more with us next Sumlay.

Preaching service at 11 a. m. The 
pastor was deli^hte<l to see so many 
at the morninK service last .Sunday. 
Come atrain next Sunday and briiif; 
a friend with you.

No evenin(T service durinfc the pro- 
(fress of the Baptist revival.

Epworth Iea(Tues each meet at 7:00 
p. m. A fine spirit and interest is 
beinfr shown in these services. Glad 
to know new members are coraiiiK to 
take the place of some who have (fone 
away for the summer.

Next week the pastor and other.-< 
will attend the Standard Trainint: 
.School to be held at Portales. We 
hope to have a Iar(re deleiration.

A most cordial invitatinn is extend
ed to all to attend our services. 
Stranfjers and visitors accorded a 
hearty welcome.

JAMES II. WALKER, 
Pastor.

ST PAI L’S MISSION-

BAPTIST CHURCH

S E E D S !
ER, SORGHUM

;̂ei)s

AND DAIRY
SEDS

PRICE LIST

Suy Your Alfalfa 
Seed

[PARIS,
A Rent

IITCHELL
-Roswell, N. M. 
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Service Station

Best m t he Jong f{uw

The revival meetini; continue.s to 
Rrow. Each service becomes more 
impressive and Rrent result.s are l>e- 
inK obtained. So far, nine have un
ited with the church and a number of 
others have promis<?d to do so.

Monday niRht wa.s a record breaker 
for Monday niffht. The followin;? 
men, menib«‘rs of Rev. Cook’s church 
of Roswell Rave him a surprise by 
cominR from Roswell to attend the 
meetinR:

B. F. Fields, H. A. Weiss, J. F. 
Boy.ster, E. C. White. W. H. Cole, D. 
L. Reed, H. E. Breman, J. D. PaRe, C. 
Conella, J. F. Sullins, J. Suke. J. L. 
Mabie, C. Smith and James Wolfe.

It is indeed Rrcat for any pastor to 
have a loyal bunch of men like thi.i. 
We were truly Rlad to have them.

The ordinance of Baptism will bo 
administered to those who arc ready 
Friday eveninp at seven o’clock.

We Rreatly appreciate the co-oper
ation of the other churches durinR 
our meetinR, and feel this is the spirit 
that should characterize God’s people 
at all times.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
PreachinR service, 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U, 7:00 p. m.
PreachinR 8:00 p. m.

L. R. SIMMONS, 
Pastor.

Whitsun Day, May Hth, 1921. |
7:;iU p. m, Bible class.
8:00 t). m. EveniuR prayer and ser

mon.
GeorRc Washinifton, “ Lighthorse” 

Harry Lee, Maddison, ami hosts of 
other prominent Americans were j 
members of the Episcopal church. |

It wa.s an American church from '
the word Ro. |

Cone and pay u s^  visit, we shall; 
welcome vou. !

F. A. Thorold Eller,
Prie.st-in-chargc.

FIRST CHRLSTIAN IHURCH

The rhildren’s Day' propram held 
imme'Jiately after the Sumlay .school 
hour, was a splendid one. The voice 
o f the hour was that of unselfishness 
(or helpinR others). Such should lie 
the spirit o f all Christians. If we 
cannot all ro to distant lands in |>er- 
son, we can ut least encouraRe others, 
and .'-end mean.s of support for tho.se 
who can (ro. Some v.f our choicest 
manhood and womanhood is beinR sac
rificed that others miRht see the light. 
And so it must he, for such is heaven’s 
messBRo. The offeriiiR taken for the 
work at the close o f the proRram 
proved that hearts were back o f this 
noble work.

Next Lord’s day we will have Bible 
school at the u.sual hour, with preach- 
itiR ^ervice immeiliutely followinR. 
There will be no preachinR durinR the 
eveniiiR hour, as it is the wish of our 
people to co-operate with the Baptist 
people in their evaiiRelistic efforts 
during that hour.

Please don’t forR ct our prayer 
meetings held every Wednesday eve
ning. We invite you.

Services as follows beginning June 
8th.

Bible school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service 11 a» ni.
Christian endeavor p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 

p. m. '
All arc welcome.

PETER JENSEN.
Pastor.

B L A C K SM IT H IN G
O pposite the Post O ffice

Have purrha.srd Mr. Glo\er’s shop .and Mr. Harrison, an exper
ienced hlacksniifk is in rharRe. Oiir prices are reasonable and 
our work is guaranteed. Con.e in ar-l IiMik around.

Automobile repairing under *he ^uper\iHion of a competent 
mechanic at r. fair price.

AUTO STORAGE .̂ 2..'>0 \ M tlM Il M XtlNOf.lA 
OIL. t.AS A.*- D (iRKASI.

OPPOSITE TH E  POST O F F K 'E

W id n ey  G arage
and Blacksm ith Shop
PHONES: Husinr<̂ s .'{P— Residence 212

tv

m

L O C A L

John Richards and Bill 
spent Sunday in Roswell.

Gresham

Mr. and Mrs. Frank WiLson spent 
Sunday with Hagerman friend.s.

I

Mr. Hite, of California, was a gue.st 
at the home of J. A. Givin.s last week.

PRESBYTERIAN CHl’ RCII

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. V. L. 
Gates superintendent. Every mem
ber of the Sunday school orchestra is 
asked to be on time for the song ser
vice.

PreachinR at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 
p. m. by the Rev. Charles C. Sterrett, 
of Maryville, 'Tennessee.

We want every man to be present 
in Dixon’s Bible class, it will do you 
good.

BRIDGE CLUB ANNUAL PICNIC

The zest in any game comes from 
competition and it is for thi.« reason 
that the ladies of the first Bridgt? Club 
keep their scores during the year. At 
the end of that time the six holding 
the highe-<t .scores are rewarded by an 
annual picnic, 'which 's given by the 
others as a penalty for their remiss
ness and an incentive to greater zeal 
in the future.

The annual picnic this year proved 
to be an elegant luncheon, which was 
served at the home of Mrs. J. J. 
Clarke at noon last Thursday. The 
other members of the group vanquish
ed in the race were MesdameS Brain- 
ard, M. H. Ferriman, Walter Ferri- 
man, C. Bert Smith, Ferson, and Fer- 
ree. the latter substituting for Mrs. 
S. D. Gates. Those who enjoyed the 
spoils of victory were Mesdames Big
ler, Corbin, C. W. Welton, George 
Welton, Yates and Brooks.

Miss Laura Pear.son has returned 
from the State University at Albu
querque.

Kenneth Funkhouser and bride re
turned Sunday from their honeymoon 
trip to Texas.

FAMILY DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ferriman en
tertained at a family dinner party 
’Tuesday evening, complimentary to 
Mrs. Orrie Hourger and daughters, 
the Misses Juliette and Joan, of Den
ver. The other guests were Mrs. C. 
W. Welton, Mr. and Mrs. George Wel
ton, Mr.'and Mrs. M. H. Ferriman and 
sons, R o^rt and George Holden.

Charles Ogle, Robert Bolder and 
Charles French.

Guy Wilkey was chosen as camera
man. Clara Beranger adapted the 
screen version from the stage play, 
“ Grumpy,”  by Horace Hodges and T. 
Wingney Percyval.

Miss Katherine Clarke is expected 
home toflay from Mt. Carmel Acade
my at Wichita, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hughie returned 
the last of the week from their honey
moon trip to the mountains.

Messrs. Jeffries, Smith and Peet, of 
Roswell, attended the revival at the 
Baptist church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Austin and 
baby, of Clovis, were guests at the 
home of Jeff Hightower for the week
end.

Mrs. Ellen Francis has sold her 
cottage on we:-.t Main street to Mr. 
Pettigrew, a former resident recently 
returned to Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Gordon, of 
Stratton, Miss., came Tuesday for a 
visit with Mrs. Gordon’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Horne.

Newman Smith, who graduated 
from the University of Oklahoma on 
Tue.sday, has accepted a position with 
the State Engineers of Oklahoma.

Miss Velma Smith has been visiting 
Miss Ruth McFadden in Roswell the 
past week and attending the festivi
ties connected with the commence
ment exercises at the Military Insti
tute.

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Walker will go 
to Portales Monday to attend a Sun-1 
day school training school, which will | 
last all week. The following week | 
they will spend in Tucumcari at a 
similar school.

Miss Ijouise Hamilton of Cleveland, 
Ohio, arrived in Artesia this week and 
will make an extended visit with her 
brother, Gail Hamilton, local tele- j 
phone manager. Miss Hamilton is 
the Carnegie Librarian at Cleveland. (

F or Drilling Contracts, Leases, Etc., in the New 
Oil Field, Call, W rite or W ire

Y A T E S & I) O O L E Y 
Artesia, New M exico

Branch Office:
3.17 SHEIDLEV BUILDING,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 
Phone: Harrison 913fi

B E E C’ H E K R O W  A N 
R E A L  E STA TE

O I L  L A N D S  A N D  L E A S E S•
OFFICE IN GILBERT & COLLINS BUILDINi;

Second Door South of F'irsf National Bank 
TELEPHONE 4*.

I have hargain.s for buyers and buyers for bargains, come in and 
talk it <»ver, all mail inquiries promptly answered.

K e e p  H e i *  C o o l  
 ̂ -a n d  L a iy itic|

Hot, fat, lazy hens that are allowed to swelter and 
sizzle in summer will not lay next winter. Feed 
your birds a ration balanced for sum m er. Feed 
less grain feed—it is heating. Keep your hens cool 
and comfortable in hot weather and they’ll reward 
you with lots- o f eggs when winter comes. Feed 
cooling Chicken Chowder.

W II^ O N  & A N D ERSO N
Highest Prices Paid for Poultry and Eggs, 

Cream and Hides

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

At the Store with 
the Checkerboard Sign

■ a ■ ■ ■ »3i
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LOW R A I S  AND LIBERAL USE 
IS AIM ON THE ELECTRIC FARM

Minnesota Experimenters Suggest Consumption of 300 KW H Per 
M ont%  and Set Up Rate of Five Cents Per 

KW H After Fixed Charges.

To Indaca fan ltoa  elfctrlty
their farnii to use aiach as 300 kilo
watt hours ot ener a month, by rea
son of attractive rata schedules, is 
one of the baste tftOaots of the experi
mental farm traniBlasion line now In 
operation outside the city of Red 
Wina. Minn On most farms where 
electric energy Is aapplied by a power 
company, the farixer seldom uses over 
SO or SS kilowatt boors of enerity per 
month—a rather atartling difference 
between present practice and hoped 
tor accomplishment.

In that gap between 30 kilowatt 
hours and 300 kilowatt hours lies the 
kidden reason why electric energy for 
farm use. when raovlded by a power 
company, has hentofore been an ero- 
Bomic failure, actording to the pro
moters of the Red Wing experiment

Speaking for tb« joint committee 
which la In chsrga o f the farm line ex
tending five miles esit of Red Wing

35 kilowatt honrs, showing that he la 
still flghting to keep under this mini
mum.'*

Lew Rabee for Larpe Usage
Mr. Stuart then showed how the 

carefully studied rate tentatively estab 
llsbed for the Red Wing experimenwl 
tine la expected to operate by contrast 
with rates Jnat alluded to. Having d» 
tennlned an equitable fixed charge for 
each enstoroer of $6 9b a month, cover 
ing insurance, depreciation, main 
tensnre of the line, taxes and over 
head expenses, the energy rate was 
made low. It is 5 cents per kilo 
watt hour for the first 30 kilowatt 
hours, and 3 cents per kilowatt hour 
for tbs excess

Under these rates it develops that 
the fanner who seeks to secure electric 
energy solely for electric lights and 
nothing else has necessarily and an 
avoidably taken on an expensive propo 
altioD But. if he nsna electric energy

I n '; ?  >

V .
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C O M M IT T E E  b a c k i n g  M IN N E S O T A  L I N E  
L e ft  to  R ig h t : iaaac E rrw rson , fa rm e r ; W . J . B ry a n , fa r m e r ;  C h a rle s  P. 

S tu a rt . N o rth e rn  States P o w e r C o .; W  C. C o ffe y , dean of the  M innesota  
C o lleg e  of A g r ic u lt u re ;  State  S e n a to r H e rm a n  S c h m e c h e l, fa rn te r ; C. S. 
K e n n e d y , O t te rta il  P ow er C o .; Je m c |  F . Reed, presidertt o f M innesota  
F a rm  B ureau  F o d c ra tio n  and c h a irm a n  of c om m lttoo . •

aad serving eighteen lypleaU (arms. 
Chartes P. Smart, assistant to tbs 
vice-president and general manager of 
the Northern Statea Power Company, 
which bnilt the line, told cf an tnvesti 
gallon Joet made of mere than thirty 
existing farm lines. In various lo- 
caJltiea, which serve 1.453 enstoinnrs.

Why Farm Lines Haven’t Paid
“Tt was found.” he said, "that every 

one of these farm llnea was losing 
money. The reason why was soon 
made all-apparenL for the average 
eonsnmptlon for these 1.452 farmers 
was only 28 7 kilowatt hoars per 
month, which Is lees than the average 
cRy resident enstomer usee It seems 
probable that this low consumption Is 
dns to two factors, one being rate 
atmetnres not inviting to liberal use 
of enrrent and the second being that 
the farmer never has been sbosrn how 
to use electricity liberally to his own 
advantage.

” Parmers have financed the build 
Ing of rural lines and deeded them 
sver to the power companies, which 
esnally charge at least 12 cents per 
kilowatt boor for the first hundred 
kilowatt hoars, with a minimam bill 
of I.'') a month for the next hundred 
kilowatt hours, at a step 1 rent lower, 
and the excess perhaps at a rnrther 1 
cent reduction. /

"These rates are not exorbitant but 
do not invite the progressive farmer 
rn a liberal conanmptlon, in that the 
farmer never gets down to cheap elec 
trlclty. no matter how much he uses.

T a k e  a rate of 100 kilowatt hours 
per month at 12 cents net. with a 
mlnlTnum charge of $5 per month. A 
study of llnwa with this rate ^veals 
that the farmer makes very sure neve  ̂
to exceed hla mlnimnm bill. His fS 
entitles him to approximately 41 kilo
watt hours, but his average consump 
tlon is about 25. showing that be is 
determined never to go over his mini
mum

”Wbere tit« mlnltnom hfll is 83 per 
month, his oostsumption is held nnd- r

R E A D  TH E A D V O C A TE  ADS-

Y o u ’ll H ave M oney, T oo

If you buy your groceries at

Ferrim an Son &  C om pany

BIRTHDAY PARTY

June first was the first birthday an
niversary of Bettynelle Lanning, and 
in honor of this important event in 
the baby’s life, her mother, Mrs. John 
l.anninK, entertainer! a few nioro 
babies and their mothers at an infor
mal party last Saturday afternon. No 
special amusement was provided, the 
babies’ stunts, proving sufiicient en
tertainment for everybody. Light re
freshments were served. The guests 
were Bettynelle’s grandmother, Mrs. 
S. A. Lanning, Mesdames Louis Story, 
Will Linell, Landis Feather, Walter 
Ferriman, and Mrs. Stephen Lanning 
of Englewood, California, besides the 
babies.

SI MMER SKWINH ('L l H

The Club began work at the Central 
school building last Friday afternoon, 
with a score of girls present. To n".’ t 
ro(|uiremt»nt8 of a standard club 
regular organization was effectec 
The officers electwl were Jennie Beth 
Bishop, prt'sident; Ruth Bigler, vice
president and Vera^yior, secretary. 
Mrs. Ferson, the leaaer will be a.ssist 
ed Helen B^ock. J h e  club
will meet again tomorrow internoon. 
at which time it is hoped that all the 
other girls, who planned to take the 
work, will be present.Has Anyone Laughed A t You

WOMAN’S CL IB  PARTY
MAH JONC. PARTY

Because— “ « yser
You punT
Never you mind, you get a 

laugh, don’t you? They may- 
laugh at you, but they do ■ lot 
of laughing with you. too. There 
are some awfully vapid puna.

\ delightful party.
I.v.ly

th,. i»n>-

I '" "  t r " » -si*cretarv and .Mis.un-r ali <>f whom were surprise<l to
find themselves guests of hon-r. T 
affair was in charge of he 
niitee the chairman, Mrs. • 
ing assised by Mesdames Hamilton. 
Ferson and (ieorge Welton.
LU n. chairman of the vrotrnim e o m -. 
mitee. conducts a ‘ J * ^
ami interesing games. The ilun |s un
usilaU f o r t ^ .e  in its mus,cmn< 
and a numla-r of these helped m mak 
ing the afternoon a success. Mrs. r »r- 
riman rendering instrumental music 
of a high order and Mesdames \. L. 
dates and Corbin favoring the com-, 
pany with beautiful vocal solos. .Mrs | 
Walter drahum made a hit with 
two humerous readings. Ketrisn- 
ments of brick ice cream, in the chib 
colors, pink and white, cake and coffee 
were served.

A number of the cluh memb»;rs, 
were away and a few wen- una\«>id-i 
ablv absent. Tho.se present were 
Mesdames Paris. Atkesoii. ^Blake.
K. Rruinard. Otis Brown. ( orbin. -M. 
ii. Ferriman. Fer.son. L. dates, 
Hightower. Gilbert, Graham. Hamil
ton. llartell, Lowry, .‘seale. Sehenek. 
.'Stroup. Welsh, George Welon. Wheat- 
ley. Wilson, Alb<Tt Richards and Kel
ler. Out-of-town guests were .Mrs. 
Orrie Hourger and daughter.  ̂ Mi*: 
Juliette, of Ilenver. Miss Mary .Strunk 
of St. Joseph. Mo., and Mi?-- Myrtle 
Brown of St. I.ouis.

.Mr«i. Will Linell wua hoatasa to
three tahlea of Mah Jong laat Wed- 
neaduy afternoon. The houae was 
Iwautifully adorned with roaea and 
dainty refreahnienta were aerve<l. 
.Mrs. Linell’a gueata were Mesdames

i.«ouis I
Andty

Angele,
Shirl̂ l

W•n tv h ,

OBITl ARY OF ROSS HI SSFI.L

yet Kome of th«* wlttleat jieople 
in tlie world nave made puna.
and a great bulk of the Jokes 
iliut people pay for aeeing in the 
■‘movies" are puna, aorae good 
;m l some bad. I remember • 

iimvie" where the puna in the 
titles made the "movie” a auc- 
.pss. So let the heathej laugli 
lit you. hecaiiae they will liave u 
liiiigh with you fpr entertaining 
tliem—if you don’t do it to ex- 
is'sa.

SO
Your get-away here it:
Your puna are ao clever that 

people who pun admit that you 
are a witi

by MeCtur* M*wRp«p«r Syndicate )

I Kojii* was born in Hope n^unty M'».. 
M.nrch S. Ifi'.'.’l. and dusi at Carl-bud.

1 .\ M.. June 1, 11*21. after an illiii-s of 
six days, lie leaves a wife and on; 
little girl seven years old. also fathei 
and mother, three sisters and tw 
brothers.

He joined the Bapti.-t ehur-h Jan 
1, 11*11. He was also a memb«'r of the 
Lake Arthur 1. O. O. F. since May fi 
11*18.

Funeral services were coniiucted 
at the Baptist church at Lake .\rthur 
by Rev. L H. Simmons, pastor of the 
Baptist church of .Artesia. Interment 
at Hagerman cemetery. The I. O. O. 
F. Loilge of Lake Arthur and llager- 
man officiat»*d at the grave.

The floral offering was very bemu-
I tiful

tor vanoos otbor purposea. «e that hla 
total conaumption increaaea. and 
thereby the benefit rMulting from the 
elnctrlc energy on bla farm alao pre 
Muniably (ncre.-iaea. It becomes woriii 
while. The reason for thia was shown 
by an imaginary case, worked out 
by Mr StnarL
Cost Per Kilowatt Hour Decrease* 
It assumed that a farmer used 20 

kUo watt houri per month, at the 
energy rate establtahed (or the Red 
Ming line. This would coat him the 
fixed charge of $6 90 pins |1 (or the 
energy, a total of $7 90, or 39 5 rents 
per kilowatt hoar. Bnt If he used 50 
kflowatt hours per month, hla total 
bill would amount to only $9, or 18 
cents per kllowat^ hour If he used 
100 kilowatt hours, his bill would be 
only 110 .̂ 0. which Is 10.5 rents per 
kilowatt hour; and If he used .100 kilo 
watt hours, his bill woold am<iunt to 
$16 50 or 6 5 cents per kilowatl hour.

"This,” said Mr Stuart, “ le what we 
call a rate schedule which would in 
vite, rather than probibiL the liberal 
use of electric energy ”

As to Effective Usage*
The practical tryout of such a rate 

Is one of the two big objectives of the 
Red Wing experiment. TTie second 
is a aerious stndy of the application of 
electricity to agrtcnlture

This dove-talla Into the other objec
tive In a very practical manner. "We 
leallzed." said Mr. Stuart, "that there 
would be no common sense in getting 
the farmer to consume a large amount 
of electric energy just to earn a low 
kilowatt-honr rate, and that the job 
was onrs to show him how to nse, t̂o 
h.*i own advantage, some ten times as 
much energy as he now consumes. Ws 
hare got to find that out, and we must 
not do it at the expense of the farmer.” 

TTils part of the Red Wing invest! 
gallon Is DOW being followed through 
with kvery Indication of some Interest 
Ing rtisults. although it is still too 
early, the joint committee declares, U 
try to indicat* these reanlta.

There Is one advantage possesaed by 
the man at the bottom—he has not to 
far to fall.

The large number of friend- attend
ing the funeral tells of the high es- 

! teem in w hich he was held.

lad the 11. & H. Exchange 
i after your city property.

look

Bargains " Oil Leases
In Township 14 S. Range 28 E. 40 acre tracts f o r _____  ? 40.0P
In Township 14 8. Range .30 E. 40 acre tracts fo r____________$ 10.00
In Township 15 S. Range 29 E, 40 acre tracts for _____  . .  $ 40.00
In Township 15 8. Range .11 E. 80 acre tracts for _____   .< fiO.OO
In Township 15 8. Range .12 E. 160 acre tracts f(»r._ . ______$ 80.00
In Township I fiX  Range .11 E. 80 acre tracts for___ _ .  . S 80.00
In Township 17 8. Range 29 E. 40 acre tracts fo r______   X.100.01.
In Township 18 8. Range .10 E. 40 acre tracts for____________*120.00
In Township 18 8. F nge .11 E. 80 acre tracts for.................  .*160.00
In Township 19 S. Range 27 E. 40 acre tracts for..............  .*600.00
In Township 19 8. Range 28 E. 40 acre tracts for_________  S.100.00
In Township 19 8. Range 29 E. 40 acre tracts for . $.100.00
In Township 19 8. Range 31 E. 80 acre tracts for ........  *120.00
In Township 20 8. Range 27 E. 40 acre tracts f o r ..................*160.00

These are all leases from the 8tate of New Mexico, one 
eighth royalty and 16 cents per acre annual rental, approved 

by the Commissioner of Public Lands.
If ordered by mail, would suggest a first and second choice, 

if sold out, money will be promptly returned.

BEECH ER R O W A N
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

-T H E Y  PU LL
LE(;AL BLANKS OF ALL KINDS AT THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

AND SUPPLIES
Fisk Red Top Tires

United States Royal Cords 
Oxy-Acetylene Welding

Machine Work of All Kinds

Pecos V alley
G arage and

M ach in e Shop
TELEPHONE 35

X

A u to  R epairs!

S A V E

MONE
The way to save money j 
for less. Meet me at 
riety Store Wednesday,
1 1 th. 1 will be there 
Don’t miss this oppori 
buy your needs for lessi

Mize Variety!
I’ hone :12

Majestic Airi
TH E  G R E A T E S T  W E E K ’S PR( 

SH O W N  IN .\RTESU1
( E LE H R A TIN G  TH E  FIRST LV 

OF T H E  MAJESTIC .\1RC

F R ID A Y  A N D  SATU RD AY, JIM

Charles Joi
— IN—

“B IG  D
Here la a atory of the prize ring. «i»i*|t 

and palhoa. IKINT MIS8 IT!

Also show ing tw o reel comedy “THEI 
One Show F riday at 7:45— Two She 

7:30 and 9 :0 0 — Prices 10c

M O N D A Y  A N D  TU ESD AY, JlNM

M a ry  M iles
“The Trail of the Lonfi

AS A P L A Y  AS A HOOK **
The moal popular 

Mountain Romance 
ever written

BROADWAY
HIT

8he cornea to charm and Ihrill >•> ' ,1,. J  
wild flower of the Kentucky mountain*, 
hundred dangera for her lover’a aake.

Also show ing W illiam  Duncan in 
“ S T E E L  T R A IL ’’ and NewiJ
Prices 10c and 30c—Show

W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  THURSDAV.

T h eod ore Rol
-IN-

“ G R U M P
L A D IE S ! Whether you’re aixtecn 

Grumpy.
or fittr

A R E  YO U  fouMr? T e ll Grumpy- IY2U ‘".Grumpy.
moat lovable hero you

1 ••'I'flE
Also show ing tw o-reel c o m w  ^

and Universal Ne^*
Prices 15c-40c— Special Qrches^
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visit her 

fexas Nor- 
the sum-

Saturday

Mias Myrtle Brown arrived recent
ly from St. Louia to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Frank Seale.

H O PE  ITEM S

Lloyd Cowan is expected home next | Hope post office 
week from the Southern Methodiat 
University at Dallas, Texas.

Lillian Brownlee has a position in W a n t A d s

Edward Stone will leave Friday 
nigrht for Kansas City to attend the 
National Convention of Optomerista.

W P. Riley and wife are spendinir a 1 ^  rate of ten cents per line
few days in El Paso. ' chartfed for classified ads for

the first insertion and five cents per

The .Misaea Ella and Vinnie Everett 
arrived from Decatur, Miss., Tuesday 
to visit their brother, Grover Everett, 
and family.

Jim Berry and family have moved 
to the new home, which he purchased
some months aRo, the Lange house, 
just vacated by the Roach family.

Mrs. S. E. Ferree left Tuesday for 
Kalamazoo, Michigan. She will attend 
the commencement exercises of her 
grandson and spend a couple of 
months visiting relatives and friends 
at various points.

Mrs Ollie Scroggin is 
the hospital at Carlsbad.

home from

C. R. Coffiin has just returned/rom 
a visit to El Paso, Texas.

Many loads of baled alfalfa are go
ing to the railroad these days.

J. D. Graham, of Lovington is here 
attending to his several interests.

line thereafter. No ad accepted for 
less than 25c. An average of 6 words or 
dinarily constitute a line. Charges will 
be based on this average. Cash must 
accompany all ads sent by letter, othe- 
wise they will not be in.serted.

Mrs. Dave Beckett, of Artesia, 
drove out Monday and stayed a while.

PIANO TEACHING:— By graduate 
of School of Music. Classes in all 
grades of piano. RAY BARTLETT, 
Majestic Theatre.

J. B. Bartlett has returned 
Eastern Texas, where he went to see 
his brother.

FOR (Sa Lc, LEASE:— Land 
from near the Brown well, a few miles 

south of Artesia. J. M. Mason, 2274 
Russell, Kansas City, Kansas.

Bernard Cleave returned this week 
from a trip back to Kansas with a 
bunch o f steersMiss Dora Roady, after a few days 

visit with her sister, Mrs. Calvin 
Dunn, returns to-night to Montezuma 
College at Las Vegas, from which inn- j 
stitution she will graduate at the 
close of summer school. Miss Martha |
Roady. who was expected to accom-1
pany Miss Dora home, was detained ! working out their crops, 
at school by examinations. , ______

L O. Fullin and wife and sister-in- 
law were down from Roswell Sunday 
taking in the sights.

Farm work is progressing nicely, 
planting continues and cotton farmers

Ovie Meadows arrived from Texas 
Sunday evening and expects to remain 
here for the present. He v as accom
panied by his si.ster. Miss Lillian, and 
a friend. Miss Cook, who has just 
graduated from the Polytechnic Col
lege at T)enton. Texas, and put in nn 
applicaton for a position in the 
schools. The young ladies returned to 
Texas on Wednesday ,

J H. Bridgeman and wife, of the 
Joyce Pruit Co., at Hope, drove to Ar
tesia last week on business

Miss Lucy Thomas came up from 
Artesia Tues<lay night and s|>ent 
Weidnesday at the Cowan home leav
ing Wednesday night for East Las

E. L Brewer and wife, of Clovis, 
old timers of Hope, spent Sunday here 
visiting friends and returned Monday.

W S. Medcaly was surprised by 
having his sister and her husband 
drop in on a visit Monday from Cali
fornia.

BLUE PRINT MAP of Eddy county 
Oil Field brought up to date, by mail 
or on sale at our office. 50 cts. per 
copy. II. & H. EXCHANGE.

Durango Cotton Seed for sale. See 
D. E Hedgcjieth. 18tfc

Lea.ses bought and sold. Room 
in Sipple Building with Dr. Bewley. 
18tfc James Masteller.

Nice furnished rooms for rent, two 
bliK’k ; south of Main street. See E. 
W. Solomon. 18tfc

will take | Vegas, where she will attend the New

H. White and wife came in from 
the ranch one day during the week. 
They report conditions fine in the 
Sacremcntos.

he summer 
a position

js been the 
irdwick for 
first of the 

join her 
her a cou-

Mexico Normal University during the 
summer and winter sessions. Miss 
Thomas has numerous Hagerman 
friends who enjoyed greeting her dur
ing her short stay here.— Hagerman 
Messenger.

Sheep men are bt>ginning to shear 
sheep. Cowmen are in high spirits, 
grass is good and the calf crop pro
mises to be a big one.

“ WANO” FEED 
For Y’our Mjjk Cow 
E. B. BULLOCK lS-4t

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Glasscock have 
a new baby girl at their hou.se, also 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Anderson have a 
new boy at their home.

, .\rizona. 
. and Mrs. 

ind also his 
It Carlsbad, 
[vi.-iit to the 

is highly 
nents made

|e and son.
■ week fron\ 
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FOR GOOD
B L A C K S M I T H I N G

HORSESHOEING AND WOOD 
WORK

*

O H N E M U S  & S O N
At Richards’ Blacksmith Shop 

WE GUARANTEE ALL WORK

Mrs. Robert Means, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prude, is here vis
iting her parents from Mountain Air, 
N. M., where Bob has a ranch.

Noel L. Johnson made a trip to Ar
tesia and attended the regular meet
ing of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Artesia has a working organization 
he states.

TYPEW RITER RIBBONS.

Chaa. Devandor, with several other 
surveyors are here this week locating 
section lines and corners. They will 
soon move to Roswell where they will 
be closer to their work.

We have just received a new ship-1 
ment of typewriter ribbons for the i

The Chamber of Commerce met last 
Saturday in a call session at the Ho|>e 

- . . . .1, J , , picture hall, a committee was ap-
following machines: Woodstock, Roy-j pointed to get together the leases
al, Underwood, Oliver, Remington.' »od prepare for a drilling contract to'
These are good ribbons made of silk, 
color black. Call on us.

THE ADVOCATE office.

test for oil

L A K E W O O D  ITEM S

F('R .SALE--480 acres of gratis 
lami. gooii stock well and windmill, 
with good dirt tank, six miles from 
Arte-ia. See Gilbert & Collins or W'. 
J. Williamson, Greenfield, Mo. 17-lH

“ W ANO" FEED 
For Your Milk Cow 

E. B. BULLIK K In-It
FOR RENT:— Nice a.iarlmcr.t wi;h 

garave. Ci.ll at this office. J.ltf.)

HEMSTITCHING adds a distinctive 
touch to an otherwise plain garment. 
For Picoting, Plaiting, Button.s or 
Hemstitching write

MR.S. ANNTVE V. MORRISON, 
at Morrison & Howell Furniture Store, 
Carlsbad, N, M. 5-2.1-4tc

FOR SALE—Two fresh Jersey 
cows, two Jersey heifer calves.
20tfc GEO. R. BENZ.

Nf'TICE—Oil leases in wild cut 
territory. Our best bargain now is 
IfiO relinquishment on Highway, good 
land under proposed re.servoir. Price 
$200. I

Noel L. Johnson, Hope, N. M. |
19- .Ytp

WANTED. SUMMER BOARDERS 
—Furnished screened - in - sleeping 
houses and good home cooking. See 
the pines of the Sacramentos. Rates 
reasonable,

WV. F. ROBERTSON. 
‘•H)-4tD Weed, N. M.

Mrs. D. E. Webb is having a tussle 
with a bad cold.

ATION
H ere

Wm. Kehl is up and around again 
after being sick a few days.

Just recieved a truck load of sec
ond hand refrigerators and new ice 
boxes. They are worth the money 
call and see.

J. F. ALLISON, Stove corner.
21-tfch.

I^^al Blanks-------Advocate
Oliver Brazeal and wife attended 

i  services at the church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kehl have moved into 
the property vacated by Mr. Newlin.

a
The Sunday school is planning on 
Children’s Day Sunday, Juno 15

Albert Lee and Oliver Crozii-r 
motored to Carlsbad Monday after
noon.

Ipand exchange those 
(s for new ones. You 
ford to take a chance 

[tires at the rate of ex- 
we will give you on 

new tires.

In and get your Gas, 
fY and Water in the 
le where it is cool.

business Appreciated 

Service a Specialty

Rev, Cox, of Artesia preached Ihio'' 
irf cresting .sermons at LaKovzood 
Sunday.

■ Men You May Marry

By E. R. PEYSER

Lydia and James House, of Arte»ia 
attended church at Lakewood .Sunday 

! evening. '

Mrs. Arnold is making her home I 
i with her daughter, Mrs. Chas. Davis I 
■ at Loving.

Ernest Shafer of Rocky Arroya, 
visited his brother, Ralph on Thurs
day of last week.

D. E. Webb moved the po.st office 
into the front room of his residence 
one day last week

Dwight Lee and wife, of Loving, 
visited at the home of Irvin Martin 
near Dayton, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. McDonald, and 
daughters were in Lakewood Sunday ] 
from their home at Globe.

Annie Fomi is at h.ome from Carls
bad where she attended school the 
past term at the Sister’s school.

Grant Knepple is at home now and 
has commenced drilling for oil on the 
Boyd property about seven miles 
northwest of town.

Has a man like thia proposed 
to you?

Symptoms: Very tall, broad 
face, large mouth, hair parted 
on side, slow stride, heavy tread 
I.lkes to wear caps. He Is very 
seriiais—JIfe to him has been a 
stnigu'Ie. Hasn't had any home, 
has lived on railroad trains and 
In nearly every city. Traveled a 
lot but not a traveling man type 
Prazy to settle down In a small 
town—and be a big man In T 
M. C. A. and other quiet Insti
tutions. He likes you because 
you are lively, roughs before 
he says anything he thinks Is 
weighty—

IN FACT
He himself Is more weighty 

than his words.
Prescription for tha brldt- 
to-bst

Forget the sowing of wild 
oats. Sew your way well among 
his socks.

ABSORB THIS;
Carrying on Is not the same as 

to "carry on.”
by McClur* N«wipBp«r Syn îicaie )

m f f :

Xp CThelUhy
of

I Superstitions j
By H I RUI NQ K l N Q g  

MARE-BROWED MEN

<«
M

are de-AltKItUuWKD uitij 
scribed a» (liohc vum.-' ... 

meet above the nose. Ui -ei--
lliina of tblM country iiml ruiiiida It Is 
conKldereil uului'ky to meet such a 
Ilian when starting kh a Journey, going 
liiinling, or about to engage In any 
new eiiteriirise. The NU|ierKtition is 
patently a form of the stiperstlrion of 
the evil eye which, having come down 
to us through unniiinbereil centuries. 
Is iiH (lotent now In some countries as 
It ever was In Italy and In the l>> 
vant, for instance, the ladlef In ihe

avtl eye Is taken as a matter of course 
and few there l>e In those lands vfho 
would question It. The superstition 
as a whole has already t>een dealt with 
In tills series. That the raare-brnwed 
I l i a n  8U|ierstit'on Is a phase of It Is 
evidenced by the fact that In some 
sections of ranada and this country 
aiK’li a man Is supposed to be sble to 
"cast spells.'* The uniting of the 
eyebrows gives a [lecullar hsik to the 
eyes ami ofTtiines a sinister one—It 
enqihiisl/.es Ihe power of the glance, 
as It were, and thus natiirHlIy calls to 
mind the "evil eye" The superstition 
regarding ill luck attsclied to cross 
eyed persons and mure browed per
sons are the two most common forms 
In which the evil eye superstition man
ifests Itself In this country; except In 
ca-es where Immigrants bsve brought 
with them aiTo-s the Atlantic Ihe su- 
pers^tlon In Its original form.

Wish to have a public sale?
W. E. RAG.SDALE. Auctioneer.

Ix‘gal Blanks-------A dvocate

^ ^ e s i n l  
Dress 
Goods / /

w

How big these values are can be 
appreciated in but one way—$ 
come here and see them. You 
will be able to save many dollars 
on your summer wardrobe by 

choosing now.

Ferrim an Son &  C o.

H ot W e a th e r
Taxes the Housewife

T o prepare suitable foods in the 
summer time is no easy task fo r  
tho.se who have to cook. W e have 

a complete assortment o f

Fresh Vegetables, Fresh 
Meats and Groceries
and will be glad to make sugges

tions fo r  appropriate summer dishes.

Free Delivery

TheCity Market
Telephone N o. 37

V
You get comfort and wear in every

pair of

service Station
b e n  f . p i o r

Artegia, N. M.

f

i;

** Star Brand Shoes 
Are Better'*

“S T A R  B R A N D ”
ALL-LEATHER SHOES 

It Pays to. Buy from

y  -.
O'

T-,,

■ i

: yr.#

aF* • ^

-iJL,

■.r''

•
» 'll

i - V.. ’  ;
Jm

if
ir j

“You bcl laved Ja ck when he told yon 
: he never kissed an other girl?"

"Certainly when he explained that 
h# goes to the movi ^  every night.”

“O U R  S T O R E ”
J. W . N ICH O LSO N , Prop.

j '
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At

JOE B A TE S
Sanitary Barbery Shop

Hcadquartem for Fine Candies 
Cirars, Tobaccos

Fre^h Popcorn—Crisp Peanuts

S H I N E S

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

In the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

ARTESIA DAIRY

Ml 
last I 
the 
meet 
Mrs. 
her c 
ra n i '  
meet

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 2 1 9J .  M. Jackson, Prop.
N E W  PR IC E S ON 

TA ILO R IN G  W O RK« «
a

Effective This M’eek 
SUITS CLEANED & PRESSED 

$1.50
Other Prices in Proportion 

Good Service
E. M. SM ITH

Phone 11

Cunninffham Bros. 
B A R B E R S

Candy, Cigars, Cigarettes and 
Tobaccos. M'e seil Shampoos 
and Tonics built especially for 

hard water.
50e and $1 per Bottle 

Phone 207
Corner Main and Rose Lawrn

|aas<

I f
£

t 1

J. V. alp :x a n d e r .
Plaintiff,
vs.

M. E. TURNER and A. A. TURNER.
Defendants.
No. 3«43.
NOTICE is hereby given that pur

suant to a decree of foreclosure made 
in the above entitled and numbered 
cause on the Civil Docket of the Dis
trict Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, on the 12th day of March. 
1924. wherein J. V. Alexander is plain
tiff and M. E. Turner and A. .A. Turn
er are defendants, to which judgment 
reference is hereby made for the par
ticulars thereof, I, L. F. Linell, here
tofore appointed Special Master in 
the above entitled cause by said Dis
trict Court, and having bwn ordered 
to sell the hereinafter described real 
estate, shall expose for sale and sell 
at public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash, at the Front Door of the 
First National Bank of Artesia in the 
Town of Artesia. Eddy County, New 
Mexico, on Thursday, June 12th, 1924, 
at the hour of 2 o’clock of that day. 
all the right, title, interest, claim and 
estate of the Defendants, M. E. Turn
er and A. A. Turner, and each of 
them, of, in and to the following de
scribed real estate situated in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and more par- i ticularly described as the NW>« of 

, Section 24, Township 17 South, and 
Range 21 East, and also a six hour 
water right No. 128 in the Hope Com- 

i munity Ditch, which sale will be suh- 
I ject to prior mortgage of $2900.00 to 
' the Federal I.,and Bank of Wichita, 
i Wichita, Kansas.
! Said sale to be made for the pur- 
I pose of satisfying a judgment in said 
I cause against the Defendants, M. E.
' Turner and A. A. Turner in the sum 
j of $.3,491.15 with interest at the rate 
! of per annum from the 12th day 
of March. 1924, until paid, and for 
the further sum of $.347.28 as At- 

I torney’s fees, with interest thereon at 
, the rate of 6'T- per annum from the 
I 12th day of March, 1924, until paid 
I and cost of suit.

Said judgment being against said 
, defendants for the foreclosure of 
Plaintiff’s mortgage against the above 

' described real estate.
I Total amount of principal and
i interest on date of sale___ $35fi0.97
' Attorney’s fees on date of
I sa le .............   352.4fi
I Clerk’s c o s t________________  7.50
! Sheriff’s f e e _______________  2.50
I Special Master’s fee_________  10.00

termining the water rights of all the 
water u.sers on the Pecos River stream 
system lying above the CarlsPad Pro
ject. This suit was necess.xcy because 
of the many disputes concerning such 
water rights and the necessity of de
termining judicially and finally all of 
such water rights in order that devel
opment of lands may be taken up in 
proportion to existing rights. It is the 
intention of the United States to ôin 
all water users from the Pecos nver 
and its tributaries above the Carlsbad 
I*rojcct as defendants and if they have 
not been so joined in this suit upon in
formation of that fact they will be 
joint'd as parties defendant by order 
of the court.

The United States will take the tes
timony as soon as possible it being the 
desire of the court and the attorneys 
for the United States to hold court at 
convenient centers along the river 
which will be announced later.

The following notice is being sent to 
all defendants whose addresses are
known and to all attorneys o f record;

or(COPY)
IN THE UNITED STATES DIS

TRICT COURT, DISTRICT OF 
NEW MEXICO.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 
Plaintiff,

HOPE COMMUNITY DITCH et als.. 
Defendants.
No. 712 Equity.

NOTICE

To the Defendants in the above en
titled action and their res|>ective 
counsel:
You and each of you will please take

notiw that_the hydrographic survey of 
has

Four of 
a Kind

MeCORMICK” MOWER.S
“ DEERING” MOWERS 

INTERNATIONAL” RAKES 
“ AMERICAN” BALE TIES

This
Hay

Combination Makes 
Business a Cinch and 
Hay Grower .Money.

the
the

Brainard Corbin Co.
Implement Specialists

Consultation Free

IM

tV .

■' >  f  i
t \ ■

NO JOB TOO SM ALL

NO JOB TOO BIG

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLLY 
FURNISHED

WRITE OR PHONE AT MY 
EXPENSE

R. B. GAINES
General Contractor

Roswell, N. M.

507 8. Mo. Phone 816

Total amount due on date of 
sale not including the cost 
of publication of this notice $3933.43 
Notice is further given that if said 

real estate does not bring the amount 
due the plaintiff under his judgment 
again.st said defendants, I will imme
diately after said sale, at the same 
place offer for sale and sell to the 
highest bidder for cash, a certain 
promissory note, held by Plaintiff as 
collateral, dated March 20th, 1923,
and executed by the defendants, M. E. 
Turner and Agnes A. Turner to J. V. 
Alexander and S. Roach for the sum 
of $1,000.00 due in 90 days after date, 
with 10% interest from maturity un
til paid and endorsed by the other 
payee, S. Roach, and that said note 
will be sold as the property of the 
Plaintiff, J. V. Alexander.

Said note being secured by a mort
gage on certain real estate and water 
right, situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and more particularly de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a point on .subdivi.sion 
line between the southeast quarter 
and the southwest quarter of section 
.30, Twp. 17 S. and R. 23 East, N. M. 
P. M., 799 feet north of the quarter 
section comer on the south side of 
said section 30; thence north on said 
subdivision line 490 feet, or to the 
northeast corner of the southeast 
quarter of the southwest quarter of 
said section 30; thence west 846 feet 
on the sulidivision line between the 
north half and the south half of the 
southwest quarter of said section; 
thence south 490 feet; thence cast 846 
feet_ to the point of beginning, con
taining 9 acres of land more or less, 
also one hour water right from the 
Hope Community Ditch, and after the 
sale of said note, I will offer for sale 
and sell to the highest bidder for cash, 
at the same time and place the last 
mentioned mortgaged real estate to 
satisfy the purchase price bid for said 
note. ■
_ Given under my hand as such Spe

cial Master, on this the 12th day of 
May. 1924.

L. F. LINELL,
5-16-6-6 Special Master.

the Pecos River System has been com
pleted by the State Engineer of New 
Mexico as ordered by the Court, and is 
on file in the office of the Clerk of said 
Court at Santa Fe, New Mexico; that 
icopies of said hydrographic survey are 
also on file in the offices of the Prt>- 
ject Manager of the Bureau of Recla
mation at Carlsbad, New Mexico, and 
of the District Counsel of the Bureau 
of R^lamation at the Toltec Club 

; Building, El Paso, Texas, any one of 
I  which may be*examined by the defend
ants or their counsel:

That the defendants are granted un
til June 28, 1924. within which to file 
answers or amended answers to the 
plaintiff’s complaint regardless of 
whether the time of filing same has 
heretofore elapsed or not. Upon fail
ure to so answer the court will pro
ceed in the manner provided by law to 
hear said case upon the evidence pre
sented by the plaintiff.

T^at a copy of this notice is being 
mailed to each of the defendants 
named in said complaint whose ad
dresses are known and to all attorneys 
of record.

By order of the Court dated April 2, 
1924.

WM. ROSE.
Clerk, U. S. District Court, District of 
5-23-6-27 New Mexico.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

In the District Court of Ed^y County, 
New Mexico.

NOTICE TO ALL WATER USERS 
ON THE PECOS RIVER AND ITS 
TRIBUTARIES ABOVE T H E  
CARLSBAD PROJECT.

The suit entitled United States of 
America vs Hope Community Ditch et 
al.. Defendants No. 712 Equity filed in 
the UnitH States District Court for 
the District of New Mexico is being 
prosecuted by the United States for 
the purpose of adjudicating and de-

W. C. MARABLE,
Plainttiff,
vs.

LORENA CROUCH and LORENA 
CROUCH, Administratrix of the 
Estate of Hart Crouch, Deceased, 
Defendants.
No. 3815.
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

undersigned will at the hour of 4:00 
P. M., on the 23rd day of June, 1924, 
at the front door of the First Nation^ 
Bank of Artesia, New Mexico, offer 
for sale at public vendue and sell to 
the highest bidder for cash all of the 
right, title and interest of the defend
ants, Lorena Crouch and the estate of 
Hart Crouch, deceased, in and to lota 
two, four, six and eigth, in block nine 
in the Original Town of Artesia, New 
Mexico.

The said sale will be held pursuant 
to the provisions of the final decree 
entered in the above entitled cause on 
the 11th day of March, 1924, the said 
suit being a cause to foreclose a cer
tain mortgage on the above described 
real estate given by the defendants, 
Lorena Crouch and Hart Crouch, de
ceased, to secure the payment of a 
certain promissory note therein men
tioned, and the said decree providing 
for the recovery by means of said sale 
the following amounts:

$885.71 and interest from date of 
decree at 10 per cent per annum, 
$88.67, attorney’s fee and interest 
from date of decree at the rate of 6 
per cent per annum, and $12.00 cost 
of suit, and cost of sale, and $10.00 
Special Master’s fee.

"Hie foregoing amounts with inter
est and cost to date of sale will 
amount to the sum of $1022.96, that 
being the sum for which the said real 
estate will be sold on said date.

'The undersigned has been designat
ed by said decree to make such sale 
and the said decree provides that the 
plaintiff may be a bidder at said sale 
and shall be i.ititled to credit against 
his bid the amount due him as set out 
herein.

WITNESS my hand this 20th day of 
May, 1924.

C, E. MANN.
5-28-6-18 Special Mastinr.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned, was on the 28th day of 
.May, 1924, appointed administrator 
of the estate of Fred A. Linell, de- 
ci'ased, by Hon. James M. Dillard, 
lirobate judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

Therefore, all persons having 
claims against said estate are hereby 
notified to file the same with the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, within 
one year from date of such appoint
ment as provided by law, or the same 
will be barred.

FRANK A. LINELL 
5-.30-6-12 Administrator.

MEXICAN CHARGED I
W ITH ROBBING HOTEL

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALK

In the District Court of Mdy County i 
New Mexico.

11. J. REYNOLDS. Assignee.
Plaintiff,
Vs.

MAUD ROWAN and BEECHER
ROWAN.
Defendants.
No.. 3845.
NOTICE is hereby given that pur

suant to a Decree of Foreclosure, 
made in the above entitleil cause No. 
3846 on the Civil Docket of the Dis
trict Court of Eddy County. New 
Mexico, on the 18th day of .March, 
1924, wherein H. J. Reynolds is Plain
tiff and Maud Rowan -and Be<*cher 
Rowan are Defendants, to which 
Judgement, reference is hereby made 
for the particulars thereof, I. L. F. 
Linell, heretofore appointed Special 
Master in the above entitled cause by 
the District Court, and having been 
ordered to sell the hereinafter de
scribed real estate, shall expose for 
sale and sell, at public auction, to the 
highest bidder for cash, at the Front 
Door of the First National Bank of 
.\rtesia, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
on Thursday, July 10th, 1924 at the 
hour of 10 o’clock in the forenoon of 
that day, all the right, title, interest, 
claim and estate of the defendants, 
Maud Rowan and Bet'cher Rowan, of. 
in, and to the following described real 
pstate.situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and more particularly de
scribed as Lot 7 in Block 6 of the 
Blair’s Addition to the 'Town of Ar
tesia, New Mexico, and a strip of 
land West of said Lot 7 and betwet-n 
Lot 7 and Rose Lawn Ave., Ix'ing a 
strip of land 10 feet wide at the 
North and 20 feet wide at the South 
end.

Said sale to be made for the pur
pose of satisfying a judgement in 
favor of the Plaintiff and against the 
defendants, Maud Rowan and Beecher 
Rowan in the sum of $2,437.79 as 
principal, with interest thereon at the 
rate of 10 per cent per annum from 
the 18th day of March, 1924 until paid, 
and the further sum of $242.54. as 
Attorney’s fees, with interest thereon 
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum 
from March 18th, 1924 until paid and 
the further sum of $19.50 for insur
ance premium paid by the Plaintiff, 
with interest thereon at the rate of 
10 per cent from the said 18th day of 
March, 1924 until paid and for the 
further sum of $188.89 for taxes ad
vanced by the Plaintiff on said mort
gaged property with interest thereon 
at the rate of 12 per cent per annum 
from said 18th day of March, 1024 
until paid and cost of suit.
Total amount of principal and

interest due on date of
sale — — -----------------------$2512.62

Attorney s fees, due on date
of s a le __________________

Taxes paid ________________
Fire insurance premium___
Clerk’s C o s t________________
Sheriff’s cost _______________
Special Master’s fee j » __ ____

Joe Frausto, former porter at the 
Crawford hotel, was arrested in Ros
well last Saturday, charged with the 
robbery of the hotel Thursday night 
of la.st week. Frausto and his bride 
were doing some shopping, having 
s|)ont about $175 for clothes, and the 
man had ahoift six dollars in his 
pockets and the woman forty dollars. 
The amount of money stolen was $515 
so the couple must have a cache, some
where with the remainder of the 
money safely hidden, if they are 
guilty, and theere is hardly any doubt 
ns to that, as the man confessed that 
he was a party to the robber>’, al
though another man did the actual 
work. Fraustro furnishing the com
bination to the safe, for which he 
said he recieved $150. The accomplice 
of Fraustro is thought to be mythical.
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ElEGAWTSTATIOI
Writuq ' MaterialsJ

H> would like you to come in and »ee "«rj 
tionery. You will find everything you need, •k"’’ 
home and our pricees are always low.

For your personal stationery let us skn* *  
.superfine writing paper with envelopes to matrk.

goods.

Use our good stationery— It has the hallnurlt 
See our elegant pocket books, card case*

COM E to US FOR ITC. E. Mann Dri
t l B.Thrifty says-

247.ni
194.60
19.5C
7.50
2.50

10.00
Total amount due or. date of 

sale, not including the cost 
of publication of this no
tice ................ - ...................$299.3.63
Given under my hand as such .Spec 

ial Master, on this the 2!Hh dav 
May. 1924.

L. F. LINELL 
Special Master.6-6-6-27

of

N0TIJ:E FOR PUBLICATION

SPR IN G — M A Y  D A Y S — PICN K - 
SH O W E R S A N D  SONGS ANDl 

D A Y S !

s.Department of the Interior, U. 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mex- 
ico. May 27th, 1924.
NOTICE is hereby given that Fred 

Staab, of Lake Arthur, N. M., who, on 
April 22nd, 1920, made Desert Land 
Entry, No. 046460, for NE'4 NEV4 
Section 27, Township 15 S., Range 26 
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make Four Year Pinal 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before S. W. Gilbert, 
U. S. Commissioner, at Artesia. N. M ’ 
on the 9th day of July, 1924. ’

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Thomas J, Terry, of Artesia, N. M 
Thomas 0. Meyers, of Lake Arthur, 

N. M.
C. F. Porter, of Lake Arthur, N. M 
Solen Spence, of Lake Arthur, N M 

JAFFA MILLER.' 
June 6 to July 3 Register.

All are most enjoyable when the mind i* 
And a comfortable relationship with the bank ■ 
rainy day surplus will work wonders as to peace

kke hope you'll let this l>e your bank and W j 
cial assistants.

The First National
Artesia, N ew  Mexico

“ There is no Substitute for Saw

“ WANO” FEED 
For Yonr Milk Cow 
E. B. BULLOCK I8-4t
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Job P rin tin g
^  are  here to 
serve you with

Sm  Ua anything in the
Btfat*
Goiac line of printed
Eba- stationery for
wkarr your business 

and personal 
use, □ □ □ □

Letter Heads » Bill Heads
Eavelopes Cards
Wedding lavitations

Postars or Announcemeats 
Of AU Kiada

The best quality o f work
at prices that are RIGHT

Where Shall We 
Fly the Flag?

^ By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

W HERE shall w« fly the flag?— 
above

The rank! of marohlnc menT 
Ah. yea. because that flac they love.

Would die to leva attain.
But not alone the soldier lad 

The flax should proudly bear;
Let none parade the land he mads 

Unless the flav la there.
Where shall we fly the flag?—upon 

Our ships that go to sea,
Whose flaming guns will light the 

dawn
fo r  all humanity?

Ah. yes. and peacefuK merchantmen.
Eaat. West, and ev'rywhere—

In ev’ry port of ev'ry sort 
Let men behold It there.

tV'here shall we fly the flag?—display 
The standard of our sires?

Above the judge's brow of gray.
Upon our glided spires.

Tea. over ev'ry altar rail 
And ev'ry judge's chair—

Because we need no court nor creed 
That does not want It there

Let the H. & H. Exchange look 

after your city property.

Where shall we fly the flag?—that all 
The flag may learn to love?

O'er ev'ry college, great or small.
And ev'ry school above.

Tea. over ev'ry teacher's desk 
With children In his care.

For In this room our buds will bloom— 
We want no treason thers

[physician
and Treatment

kw Mexico

LO DGE D IR E C T O R Y

I. O. 0 . F. LODGE

|I> Sl’ RdEON 
■e Building

Artesia* N. M.
Meets Tuesday Evenings 

W atch this paper 
fo r  special meet

ings, etc.

Where shall we fly the flag?—that you 
And I may underaland 

Our hlesainga and our duty too.
To homa and Ood and land?

The greatest wealth, the highest wage.
Of mortals anywhere—

O'er fertile hill and busy mill.
Oh. let us fly It thera.

H s and light 
ed and deliv- 
[nks and bag- 
and deliver-

W oodm en o f  The W orld 
W alnut Camp No. 28

M«t>ts ever.’ second and fourth 1 hora- 
dny of the month at 7:3'". Visitiiip 
So.ereipiijt welcome. Wat.*h this 
taper for fpoctal meeting*.

Where shall wa fly the flag?—with 
these

The treasures we posseas.
Onr liberties, our luxuries?

What better place, ah. yes.
What hettsr place our love to show, 

.Our loyalty to wear?—
Where'er we roam, whan we come 

home.
Oh. let us And It thers

S\ Phone 207
H all's  Catarrh M ed ic in e

Where shall we fly the flag?—that each 
May understand and aee;

Tea. all who y>II. or trsds. or teach.
Whosver we may be?

O'er marching men. o'er sturdy ships.
Bchonis. churches, ev'rywhere.

O'er mill and mart—and In the heart. 
Oh. 1st us fly It thers!

(C  by McClure Newspaper lyBdleale )
. ------- o -------

IFKI'.I)
|llk ( ’ow 
|.(H K 1M-4t

bblic sale? 
iI.E. Auctioneer.

Those who are In a “ run-down" condi
tion will notion that Catarrh bothars them 
much more than when they are In good 
health. This fact proves that while 
Catarrh Is a local dlHsase, It Is greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions.

HAM.'fl CATARRH MBDICfNR Is a 
Combined Treatment, both local and In
ternal. and has been successful In the 
treatment of Catarrh for over forty years.

Bold by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Reflections of a 
Bachelor Qirl

HCLEM ROnnJtMD

W ild  B u ffalo
|apturrd off thr range by cowboya rrcrntly may 

hr Hcrn at the
L I S  A N G E L  R A N C H

Eight Miles South of the Oil Well

.\dmission 10 and 25c

T h e  Wifa Who Inslata On Chsering 
a Man Up Whan Hs Is Feeling 

“ Eorry for HImoolf** lo Just a Spoil
sport.

The flrst thing a bride has to learn, 
after the honeymoon, la that ahe la no 
longer a fascinating mystor.v but mere 
ly an accepted “ feet." But, after all. 
FACTS are the only things which n 
man values, respects— and clings to.

At ten. a hoy regards girls as pests, 
at twenty as a mystery: at thirty as a 
danger; at forty as a divine dispense 
tion ; and at fifty, as a rejuvenator.

i-̂ eather Is Here and It’s

igerator T im e!
refrigerator soon pays fo r  it- 

csides the convenience it affords 
lusewife.
irry I.eonard*s— the best make.
IT W ILL P A Y  Y O U  TO 

IN V E S T IG A T E .

C L A Y ’ S
'RNITURE STORE

The first sign of advancing age Is 
a predlle*'tIon for the “ toddle"; the 
older and fatter a dancing man, the 
more violently he takea It.

Temperament Is a "gift" Jf you hsve 
It youraelf—an^ a "curse" If you are 
married to It. Because, then, .vou 
never know whether you are going to 
have bouquets, kisses, or the creiini 
jug thrown at you.

Never try to break the heart of a 
man of forty-seven. For If the woman 
of the moment falls him, there are still 
Ms philosophy, his work, his golf, his 
tobacco, his clubs, his hooks— and an
other woman—to console him.

(Copyright by Helen Rowland.)

Yountf 
th e

|Up The Old Homes In
t ^

Artesia *
?, i ll* !"?  L****** putting on a new coat of .\libas-**<111 nnish, Ar ■ Ao.a .̂̂ 11_2̂ a ___k .-J  . . ; ■ coAt of flat wall paint or nice, new
F* a brighten up the woodwork with a nice coat of 
P ' arnish, or better still, a good coat of washable

L  elm* * dress. They have worn the old one long 
house smile at ydti If you treat 

knee, b** "1 "litside gloss paint. Several of our pro- *ners have done this.

**** Jesse Truett homen; sIho the 
K  Mann homes. They all have on a new

jK\ERYTHING TO BUILD A HOME, PAINT IT 
OR FIX IT

SEE US For p l a n s

lo Lumber Co.
PHONE 19

EXPERIMENTS SHOW
PROMISINf; GRASSES FOR 

THE IRRIGATED VALLEYS

The two moat promising graa.iea of 
the twenty-foui* different crops plant
ed by the agronomy department of 
New Mexico College of Agriculture in 
a recent experiment to determine the 
adaptability of various crops to New 
Mexico conditions proved to be Italian 
Rye Grass and English Rye Grass.

In the fall of 1923 the agronomy 
department l>egan this study of gra.-<s- 
es anr clovers, seeding down the dif
ferent varieties in small test plats. 
The Italian Rye Grass grew more 
vigorously in the fall than any other 
grass, maintained a growth compar
able to ordinary rye throughout the 
winter, and by May 15 had made a 
growth of 30 to .16 inches. From 
present indications it should make a 
good fall, winter, and early spring 
pasture, and also give two or three 
cuttings of hay during the season. 
Unfortunately it doe.s not ordinarily 
last more than tyvo years hut since 
there exists at present a demand for 
crops for short time rotations, Italian 
Rye Grass may find a permanent 
place in the agriculture of this state

English Rye Grass in the same 
p<‘riod of time ha.s made a growth of 
one and one half to two feet, and 
makes an excellent crop for lawns and 
pastures, hut does not yield as much 
hay a.s the Italian Rye variety. It is 
a perennial, and may be expected to 
la>t for several years.

The most promising legume from 
the standpoint of growth is Hairy 
Vetch. It grew vigorously early in 
the spring, and by May 10 was a 
tangled mass of vines, eighteen inches 
to two feet high, with indication of 
giving a satisfactory hay yield. It 
should also be valuable as a winter 
cover crop, and as a winter and early 
spring pasture. The greatest disad
vantage of this crop is the fact that 
the seed is rather expensive. It also 
needs a support crop such as rye. 
since it is very viney and hard to 
handle. It can not be expected to 
take the place alfalfa as a hay crop, 
although it rew in s green longer in 
the fall and g ifs  an earlier start. 
None of the clovers, such a.s Re<l, 
Crimson. .Alsike «r White, give pro
mise of much value here..

Pupil* Ua* Mirror*
The UM of mlrrura In si'huola In Lab- 

'loo bat been reeominended to pronaeta 
«elf<prld« and rleunllneaa.

If Gr««k QIH Would Find Husband.
In some parts of Greei e no girt can 

ever hop* to find a liiishtind until ak 
lias a home of her own

O w n  a H om e
A GOOD TO W N  IS NOT BU ILT BY 

N O N - R E SID E N TS

The future development o f  Artesia de
pends upon the bonafide home ow ner.

The m ore home owners the lK‘tter the
town.

Kemp Lumber Co.
PHONE 14
Buildin^^.Materials

“ W ANO"FEED 
t'or Your Milk Cow 
E. B. BULLfK K IH-O

W E

W I L L  

G IV E  YO U  

PR O M PT

and

E F F IC IE N T

SE R V IC E

G U A R A N T Y  A B S T R A C ’? 
&

T IT L E  CO. 

B O N D E D
“ Reliable A bstracters”

CARLSBAD, N, M.

THRIFT
During Active Years Brings 

Rich Returns In

O L D  A G E
W e are always willing to assist the 
young man in starting on the road 
to success and the business man to 
advance to greater success by giv
ing you the best possible service 

in banking.

Citizens State Bank
Our Business is Banking

Nain and Third S treets , A rtesia , N. PI.

A girl Is not really In love until she 
diaenvera that a kl.ss can he Just as , 
aatlafylDg and thrilling In a 1P16 
Flivver as In a 1024 Twin-alx.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Back to Nature 
This Summer

T h e enjoyment you’ll get out of a Ford touring 
car this summer, is another good reason why 
you should no longer postpone buying.

You, your family and friends can benefit by pleas
ant trips at minimum cost— evening, drives, week
end excursions or a long tour on your vacation.

Buy a Ford, if you want a car that is always 
reliable, simple to handle, needs almost no care, 
and carries you at lowest cost.

Detroit, Mickivan

RunuboMi $265 Co9if>c$525 T m̂ ct Srtlaii SS90 Ford^f Stdmn
A l t  prices f. Os h, Detroit

The Touring Car

* 2 9 5
F  O. B. D e t r o i t
D em oun lsbls R im t 
and Sttrtat (S* axtra

•BB THB MBABBBT 
AUTHOKIZBD 

BOKO D B AI.BB

The yonng lady acrota the way aayi 
it’s 'mighty nice, o f course, to own 
yimr own home, but It’s cheaper to 
rent and not bava the texes coet you 
anythlag.

a <• be UsClevs Nswaeaesr eyadloais. I

Vast can bttf any modal hy making m email do 
O r yon can kny on the!S r " t  ^  jna Mdmico. O r yon can ktty on the fo rd  Weakly P u rcboos____

Tka Forddaatarin yaarnalgkborhoadw lU *U dlyaa*lainko*kptanain4atatt.
arranglngaaa* 
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House Irrigation Bill 
Reported Frvorable by 

Chairman Smith

Washinirton, June S.— A bill de- 
aitcned to atTonl rel .-f to settlers on 
reclamation projects and to provide 
RweepinK chanjjes in the reclamation 
laws was reported today by the house 
irrigation committee. The measure is 
in line with the recommendation* of 
Secretary Work’* fact ftndinK commis
sion on reclamation which _ has bt>en 
a 'proved by President Coolid*t;e. The 
\ '<te was 12 to 1.

House action on bill will be 
sought before adjournment, Chairman 
Smith being: instructed to u.se every 
effort to cull it up under the suspen
sion of the rules, which would shut off 
amendments, limit debate to 40 min- 
utees and require a two-thinls vote for 
passagre.

Committee work on the hill was 
speeded in view of the numennis de
li iiids in both hou.se and s 'liate tiiut 
reclamation leKislation should be en
acted before adjournment. The mea
sure, introduced by Mr. Smith, would 
provide for the establishment of a bu
reau of reclamation in the interior de
partment and readjustment of water 
charir^s which would be based on the 
average estimated crop value extendeii 
over a period of years. Settlers on 
new projects would be griven thirty in- 
stead of twenty years in which to pay 
off charges. |

Representative Raker, Democrat, j 
California, opposed the bill in com -! 
mittee. He said he expected to file a ! 
minority. '

The committee eliminated a pro
posal which would have enabled the 
extension by the secretary of the in
terior of short time loans of fi'iOO to 
settlers for the purAuse of livestock 
and equipment and another provision 
which would have authorized him, af
ter an investigation to chargre off the 
coast of land not suited for irrigation. | 
The cost of charging off such lands 
had been estimated at $28,000,00.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< •Q O il. N E W S

Renee Adoree STATE BRIEFS j

L O C A L
Lincoln Feather is at home from 

State College, where he has been at
tending school.

C. S. Shorey, wife and son left this 
morning for Wisconsin, their old home, 
to spend the summer.

.Mrs. (j. M. Winans leaves tomorrow 
fur Mayo Bros., at Rochester, Minne
sota. stopping en route at Excelsior 
Springs, Mo.

J. H. Bridgeman, manager of Joyce- 
Pruit^ at Hope, and his wife were the 
guests of Mr. and Mr̂ '. Ike Keeller 
Sunday.

Jack Spence, who has been employ- 
e<i as principal in the Tularosa schools 
during the past year, has returned for 
a _ short visit with his father, J. R. 
Spence, at Lake Arthur.

On* of tn* screen 's m ost b e a u tifu l 
and ta lented  actresses. Renee A doree , 
is  net only* w e ll kn ow n in th is  c o u n try  
am ong the “ m o v ie "  stars, b u t i* fam ed 
abroad  fo r  h e r In te rp re tiv e  dancing. 
She is a b r ill ia n t  m u sic ia n  and a c le ve r 
tong  w r ite r .  She has a fa i r  com pISA- 
■on. soft b ro w n  h a ir  and b lue  eye*.

-------1)------Have You This Habit? I
By Margaret MoriAon 

JOHN VAN TRIM, JR.

Mr Mrs. Fred Hartell start to-j 
morrow for New York City, where Mr. 
Hartell will attend the Democratic 
National Convention as a delegate 
from New Mexico. They will stop at 
Kansa.s City on their way east.

“ WANO” FEED 
For Your Milk Cow 
E. B. Bl'LLOCK 18-4t

J idlN  V.VN TKI.M. .111., wiis asslsiiint 
liiisinok iimniiger In the big offli e, 

■ nd. w li«-n Ills rlilef leariii-d that John s 
wife wii> exiiei'ting her llrsl biihy lie 
aslieil the Van Trims to spend a week 
••nd mil of i«wn with him and his sis 
ler The .light of their arrival was 
hoi iiiid hrr.ithless. Mrs. V;in Trlii, 
iippeareil for dinner In a simple, fresh- 
looking dress, i>|M-n iHToinIngly al the 
niik. ih.'ii Mt off her pretty fair hair 
Her liiisliiinil, who had arrived from 
the city on the same train, came In 
wearing Ills hiisiness suit, his rolliir 
wllteil. Ills trousers needing pressing, 
his hiilr flisheveled.

Afterward the chief s|Mike of charm 
Ing .Mrs. Van Trim, but wla-n his sister 
snggesti'd asking out the young eonpU 
again, he was silent. 8he auawereil 
his uns|Miken comment;

"It wasn't very' worldly wise of the 
hoy to come In so dmg5**d-lool(Ing, my

1j.......................... .......................
Ueming—West and Murray building 

100-ton concreting mill on Warren 
mananese lease; twenty-five men em- 
ployeil in mine and on mill construc
tion.

8JJ66 acres of land in .McKinley and 
San Juan counties opened to entry.

Albuquerque—County buys $«i«,000 
court house site; plans being drawn 
for building. ^

(ilenrio— Large force of men and 
teams completing Ozark trail to state 
line.

Alamogordo— Masonic order buys 
First State Bank building.

Mescalero— Indians grazing 50,000 
sheep and goats on reservation, income 
to be $18,000 for mohair and wiml 
alone.

Clovis preparing to benefit from 
new routing of ^ourist traftic due to 
Arizona ban.

Gallup— Oil well to be drilled near 
Gaum.

Santa Fe— New La Bajoda road 
completed, cost approximately $10, 
000.

Hilltop— King Copper Company to 
sink shaft from 300-ft. level to 500-ft. 
level.

Three Rivers— I.arge shipments of 
fine cattle being made.

.Anthony—Gilliland gin to be com
pleted by July I, to be absolutely fire- 
pnx)f.

Alamogordo— Poultry association's 
egg shipments bring premium in El 
Paso market; price raised from $7.50 
per case to $0.50 and $10.50.

Cloudcroft—Crop prospects more 
favorable for this time of year than 
in many years past.

.Albuquerque— Forest service- re
ceiving bids on 19,710.000 ft. of tim
ber in Garland prairie unit.

Elida—S. F. Myles to erect 70x100 
ft. concrete business block.

New Mexico winter wheat crop es
timated at I,76Oj0OO bushels, C>ur 
times last year's crop.

Gallup— Drought-stricken areas in 
Zuni foothills receiving federal seed 
loans.

Glenrio— New springs appearing on 
farms in this section and dry creek 
beds filling with water free from 
alkali.

Axtec—Twelve additional gas well.s 
projected to supply gas for new ex
traction plant.

Raton— Equipment being purchased 
by Eureka Oil Association for local 
drilling.

Santa Fe— Work started on Santa 
Fe Catfyon highway between mouth 
of canyon and Elks’ cabin.

Alamogordo— Many fanners plant
ing small acreages of cotton.

Roy— Land ownc-rs contract with 
California Oil Company for drilling 
test well on Floersheim ranch and 
two other well-defined structures.

.Aztec— Beil of Weil road completed 
from Bernalillo, fifty miles northwest 
to within few miles south of Cuba.

Farmington—L. B. Seidler inter
ests completing well in Cool Crevk 
section, 28 miles south of here.

Farmington— W. C. Hughes Co. 
preparing to drill oil well in Black 
Rock district.

(Continued from page one)
-18-27 is drilling at 1400 feet, with 
continueil good oil and gas showings.

Oil scouts for several large lom- 
iianies are watching developments ol 
the field very closely as 
near for the arrival of Mr. Welsh, to
gether with the expected completion 
of the Tigner-Windsor, oil scouts urt- 
bi'irinninK’ to arrive in Artesia. Kvpie- 
sentatives of many of the larger com
panies are expected to witness the 
shooting of t*n- Illinois No. -b

The crew of Oscar Howara et hi., 
commenced moving material Tue-sday 
to the location on the *’
in the N. W. corner of sec. 22-18--7. 
It is said that Mr. Howardjt 
well east of the river is to be drilK'fl 
in sec. 10-10-27.

Permanent camp quarters are oe- 
ing erected for the accommlation of 
the drilling crews.

TRADING IS BRISK
IN OIL LEASES IN

THE PECOS VALLEY

SANTA FE, N. M.—Judging from 
the volume «)f assignments received 
at his office. State Land Commissioner 
Justiniano Baca said trading D brt.sk 
in New Mexico oil leases. Some tn 
the region of the Illinois Producers 
wells in the lower Pecos have brought 
as high as $100 an acre. These orig
inally were sold for 15 cents before 
the discovery of oil.

A lease covering IM>0 acres in this 
region is to be put up for sale at pub
lic auction at Carlsbad in the near 
future, Baca said, on application of 
J. D. Atwood of Roswell. The exact 
date has not yet been fixeij. The 
acreage is in a number of separate 
parcels, but all locati*d in the Artesia 
region.

C H A M B E R  O FCO M .
ELECT OFFICERS

(Continuetl from page one) 
vertising boards north and south of 
Artesia, lights on water tower, home- 
seeker rates to Artesia. Entertaini-d 
Chas. A. Barbqr, assistant director 
general U. S .Good Rguds AsstK'iation. 
.Aideil Roswell Chamber of Commerce 
in land office suit. Raised approxi
mately $4000.00 to build road east of 
Artesia. Endorsed county agricultural 
agent for Eddy county. Assisted in 
placing rAtesia |>ost t>ffii«e in second 
class. Send farm exhibitts to Ft. 
Worth. Memphis and other |»oints.

I'he secretary has handled 1401 
pieces of mail, answeretl JOOO inquir
ies and furnished a write up in “ West 
Texas o f Today."

FA TS VS LEAN S
B A SE B A L L  C.AME

(Continueil from page one) 
ness one of the greatest exhibitions 
of the National past time ever stageil 
in the southwest. Rememl>er the 
date and the place, east of the rail
road on Wednesday afternoon .tune 
11th, beginning at 4:00 p. ni. sharp.

“ W ANO" FEED 
For Your Milk Cow 
E. B. B l’ LLOCK lH-4t

G rand O pening
iiiiii

BUSY
BEE

CAFE
S A T U R D A Y

JU N E 7th, 1 9 2 4

Formal openinjf o f  the Busy Bee w ill be held 
Saturday eveninjf fo r  the supper hour. 
Famous Artesia Juvenile Band will give 
several musical numbers in the afternoon. 
Special orchestra music will be provided fo r  
the dancing patrons.
The ladies will sell assorted flowers. Part 
o f the receipts o f  the opening night will go 
to the Park Benefit Fund.

BE T H E R E  A N D  H E LP M AKE TH IS 
E V E N T  A SUCCESS

B usy B ee  C a fe

dear; liul there wasn't iiiiieb time* aji*i 
he must have been hot and tired."

"That's Just my objection." replied 
the chief. "I f hy this time Van Trim 
esn't manage, In spite of obstacles, t 
be pre.<ientaMe on a visit to bis bos- 
he ha.sn'l the brains I'm looking for."

.Nevertheless, the chief’s sister kept 
In touch with the Van Trims. One ilii), 
five years later, when her hrothe;- 
asked her what she knew of their for
tunes. she had to admit that John had 
gone dowff hill. F’or .she was remem 
Itering his baggy knees, his iinitollstteil 
shoes, his frayed cravat and soiled <*o| 
liir and neglected nails. What mlglgi 
have lieea explained as “ mere" lar.l 
ne.sa five years before was actual 
slovenliness now.

Then Ihe chief retired and he and 
Ills sister went ahrond to live. Ye.tr- 
later they returned for a visit, (tin 
day the new president of the old r«»,i 
cem came out to see them. He was a 
disilnguishetl. energetic, courteous g<*n 
flenian of fort.v-flvp or fifty. They re 
mem)>ered him as a clerk working tin 
der .lohn Van Trim, and they askf** 
him what he knew of the Van Trims

He heaitated. “A sad thing." he said 
fl.ially. “ Van Trim simply didn’t make 
gotid. We kept him on as long as we 
possibly eotild. but at last he beeainn 
so seedy, mentally and physlrall.v, that 
people would stare at him when they 
rame Info the office. He looked like a 
tra'iip. We simply had to drop him."

HAVE. YOU THIS HABIT?

SULLIVAN ‘ BKOW N

Y o u  Can

MONEl
This W e e k  by Buyi,

D ress Go
A T  THE

G O L D E N  Rl
V A R I E T Y  ST O R eI 

Artesia, N ev .Mexico

From 1-4 to 1-3 off on all DroNS (Joods.! 
our .35c Gingham s— which are Specii|| 

fo r  26c— to  be absolutely figt(

R E A D  T H E  A D V O C A T E  ADS

B U SY  BEE CAFE TO
OPEN SA T U R D A Y

Ju.st a.s we go to press we learn 
that the Busy Bee Cafe will have a 
formal opening Saturday evening 
June 7th, opening for the suppi-r hour. 
-Judging from the extensive prepara
tions it will be the biggest event in 
the way of a formal opening ever 
staged in this section.

Special music will )>e provided the 
patrons by both the .Artesia Juvenile 
bund and the Majestic theater orches
tra. Also a dance will be held.

Mr. M. N. Sullivan of Hillsboro, 
and Miss Katherine Brown of Cot
tonwood ettmmunity were united in 
marriage at Hot Springs, N .M., sun- 
day evening at "i.'JO p. m.

Miss Katherine is the eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Brown of 
Cotonwood and has been employed as 
a teacher in the public school at Mon- 
ticello. New Mexico during the past 
year.

Mr. Sullivan is the son of John 
Sullivan of Hillsboro, New Mexico, a 
well known resident of htat section.

The young couple will make their 
home at Hillsboro after n short 
honeymoon trip. A host of .Mrs. Sul
livan's friends here join in wishing 
both Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan much 
happiness.

M r. Farma
You may* soon need Hale Tial 
Roofing, Fencing and many othâ  
on the farm .

M rs. HousewiI
W e have the Oil Stove that
summer’s cooking more pleisi
N esco ^ r fe c t ,  Florence ani|
W ith prices ranging as low as I

•
P A Y  US A C A L L  A M ) S.AI

Joyce-Prui
H A R D W A R E  DEP.ART.MI

R E A D  TH E  A D V O C A T E  ADS

Genuine Edison Mazda Lamps from 
10 to .300 watts for sale at

DR. LOUCKS.

More Womet Voters 
In the recent town elections in C-on- 

ne(*tlcut the perrentage of uon^n vot
ing WHS much higher thiin Hint of the 
men.

A  P erfect Pi<
Here’s a Receipe:

A clear and shining d a y — an el 
right folks— a promising basketj 
o f  course a C R E A M  or I.OTIOJ
to prevent the tomorrow s 
sunburn.

dis

D r. L oucks Says:
If you are hungry and have no home 
you generally look fo r  a good place to 
satisfy your hunger, fo r  instance, Sy’s 

C afe.

I f  your car gives you trouble and you 
cannot fix it yourself bring it to

D r. L ou cksG arage
Don’ t forget to com e and say “ hello”  

even if.you r car needs no fixing.

Visit our T O IL E T  GOODS del 
your next day in the open 
C R E A M  or LOTION  to meet 

sire or need.

Yd»l

Palace Dn̂
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Artesia, New Mexie*i
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